
*..;-. WEDNESDAY, September 4, .<> >••

T H E OccaGon of the following Letter, which I pobrifh 
for the Entertainment of my Readeri, is I have learo'd, 

Wjj (hit : Two celebrated Crambo Wits, who of«d fo fpe'nd 
jnany a Winter's Evening in Clubs of the Young and Gay, 
particularly of the Fair Sex, at the delightful Games of, 1 in* 
ui) Lfi't tuiib an A, btcauft fit it j1mortmt-    QtHJUini and' 
CemmaiiJi,    Cr»/i Purf>c/ei t    and other fetch witty,'' inge- 
nioui, and edifying Amufements, piquing themfelves upon 
their great Experience and Knowlece in Inch important Mn't- 
terj, ft 11 into a Difpute, Which of all the Letters of the Alpha 
bet molt frequently occurred, at the Beginning or initial Let- 
tar of Words In the E>el!jb Language : One of the Difputann 
took the Parr of P (for his Name begun with that Letter), and 
roundly afticrrrcd that to be the frlmr and trinrffo/ Letter. His 
Competitor, whofe Name began with sfC, flood op (or that, 
u the moft commit and ccnfiqutntial of the twenty four. After 
many learned Arguments;.  and on, as is ulual among Prc/s- 
tint i ami Ccnneifmri, ij was agreed to be referred -to judge* j 
ar,d each'WM to write foTnithinp, in which hit favourite Letter 
wai to be ufed at often at pourble > whereapon the Champion 
for P corapVed the following Epiftle, which he hopes may 
convince all Doubters and Sceptic) of the Goodnefs 6f his Ar 
gument, 'til filch Time a: hii fearneJ Antagooift makes h s Ef- 
jay, and cme*i> ftjfc ^IHi for n'ii darling Letter j which when 
fte doe», the y«irotf of VP is willing that thii important A (Fair 
nSall be decided by (he' Learned, without Favour or Partiality, 
according to the teal Defcrt of tiiher Peiformance.

S f ft, V ParkPIatt, Hov. 2, 174*.

P
Etceivihg yon peifill to know how I pafled my Time1 
\*.?<mlr<,kjbirt , I here prefent yoa with apartka- 
lar Adeooni of my Proceedings in a Progreta lately 
made |o a private Gentleman's Houfe, purely to pro 
cure a Plan of it. I propos'd a Patty of Pleaiure 

With Mr. Pratt of Ptftin Caftle, Mr. Pmvttl of Ptfalfy, and 
Mr. P»fb Of f'nry, to go and dine with Mr. Prinb*rd of Ptfl- 
mMiu whifeh \v»i prelcntlf agreed to, and foon pot in Execu 
tions Howevet, I thought it a proper Precaution to pott 'away 
  P«r(on ffivatcly to Mr. Priubarl, that he might provide for 
U i and we proceeded after hinv

The Town where Mr. PritrUfJ livts, is r poor pitiful pal 
try Place1, aftfio' his Honfe is i* the pltadowijPartof Jt, and 
Is a Prince's palace to the reft : His Parlour is of a lofty Pitch, 
and full of Piftures of the prime Pencils} b« hath a. pomitoua 
Portico or Pavilliota, finely pav'd, kadiog to the Parterre, from 
whence you have t prodlgloolProfpett, particularly towards 
frfrn/'Hill/, where he propagates a Pamsl of Polijb Poultry : 
The Name of the Hoole u Prtnv/iiJir, which puzzled me 
pliially fo pronbonce properly. He received us veiy politely, 
amfgtve u> » plentiful Dinner: At the upper End of the Ta 
ble there wis a P'ike, With fry'd Pech and Place; at the low- 
erfcnd was pickled Pork, Peafe, and I'arfnipt; in the Mid- 
dtojii Plgtotr fit with Puff Pafte ; «n the one Side a Potatoe 
Pudding; and on the other, Phi> Pettiioca: Ttoe fecpod Courfe 
Irsii t Dim of Pfieifinis, with. Poults and Plover, a Plate with 
prcferv'd Pine end Pappab, another .with pickled Pod-Pepper, 
anotfce* with PrtWln, another with Parmagon for a Provoca 
tive., with, a Pyramid of Peari, Peachn. Plumbs, Pippins 
FUllberfs, and Pinichia*. After Dinner, there Was a RrofuGon 
Of Port and Punch, which prov'd too powerful for Mr. Ptttri, 
the Parfon of the Patifti ( for U pleai'd hi* PaU»e, and ke pour'J 
k down by PinH, whkh made hiin prate in a pedantic pragma. 

This provok'd Mr. Priet the Parliament Mar,

galnft the preftrt People in Power: Mr. Price, who U a ere» 
Party Man, cill'd him a Popifh Prieft. and faid he pta'yed pri 
vately in his Hrm for the Pretender, ard that he was a pre- 
fomptuout Poppy, for preaching fuch SttfF publicly : The Par 
fon poff'd his Pipe pafuvcly for Ibme Time, becaufe Mr. Price 
was his Patron ; tut at length lofing all Patience, he pluck'd 
ofT Mr. PiicSt Petriwig, mid was preparing to pufh it with the 
P4>ker into the Fire \ upon which Mr. fritt peiccivirg a Pew 
ter Pifs pot in the Paff»ge-, prefentcd the Parfon with the Con 
tents in the Pbiz, and giving him a Pat OB the Pate, the Per- 
c.uiuon of wliich proflrated h:tn plump on the Pavement, and rai- 
fed a Protuberance on his Pericranium-; 4his put a Period to our 
Proceedings, and patch'd up a Peace, for the. Parfon was » a 
piteous Plight, and had Prudence enough to be prevailed upon 
to cry rrae-vi, with a Pan frtcor, and ih plaintive. Potlore to 
petition for Pardon 5 upon which Mr. 'Price was piodd Of hia 
Performance, pull'd him out of the Puddle, "and protefted ha 
was foiry for what had pafs'd in hirPdflioii, which was partly 
owing to the Provocation given him^y forrte of his prtpo(te-j 
rous Propofuions, which. h/. prayed him .never to prefumc to 
advance a^ain in bis Preftnce. Mr. Pugk, who pracWes Phy- 
Gc, prelcnbcd Phlebotomy and a Poultice for the Parfon j bat 
he preferr'd whited brown Paper to any Plaifter. He then 
placed himfelf in a proper Petition, that the Heat of the Fire 
might penetrate his Posterior «.««nd dry his patcb'd purple Plufh 
Breeches. .This Pother wasfeconded by Politio( as, Mr..

the Patriot's Patent for the Ferrate s the Kings of ty 
?rnjjia t Pragur, and the Palativatt ; Paodours and theTani-, 
Zan;, Ptrifmntb Paraces, and the Prefumption of the PrivaJ 
leers who pick up Prizes almoft in our very -Ports, Places, Peo- 
fions, Pains and Penalties. Next came Plays ahd Poe'trjr, and 
the PiQure of Mr. Pcfi pcfch'd on a Psoflitute, and the Price 
of the' Pit, Pantomime, Prudes, and the Pox, the Primate o£ 
Inland^ Pimps and Prcfermenij, ' Pickpockets and Painters. 
aJd the Pranks of that Prig the Poet Laureat's Progeny, tho* 
his Papp* is the perfeft ^«4iern of paternal Piety.   To ba 
brief, 1 prophecy you thintt 1 am prelix.   -We parted at laft, 
but had great Perplexity to procure a Ptflpott from Mr. Prie-J 
(bx>*d, for he bad placed a Padjd(k on the Stiblc-Door on 
purpofe to keep ui, and pretended his Servant was gone oat 
with the Key » but finding us peremptory, the Key was produ-, 
ced, and we permitted to go : We prick'd our Palfreys a good 
Pace, tho' it was d«rk as Pi/ch, which put me to Pain becaofo 
I am purblind, lead I fbould ride againft the Pofts which ara 
prefixed to keep Horfe PafTengers from going the Paths which 
are pitch'd with Pebbles : Mr. fritt wsj our Pilot, and had ax 
very providential Efcape, foe hi* 1'ad /ell a prancinc and woujit 
not pafi oiae Pace further, which provok'd hrm prodigkmfly* as 
he piques himfelf on his Horfemar.fhip ; I propos'd to him t0> 
difmount, which he did, and peeping ar.d peering about, found 
that he was juft-upon the Brink of » perpendicular Precipice, 
from which be had probably fallen, had not his Horfe plung'd 
in that Manner. This fct us all into a Palpitation, and we 
plodded on th> reft of th'c Progrefflcn, Pinna Pi*m>, as the //«- 
limwi fay, or Pat aPmj. as the Frtol Phrafe nis Jt. I fhall 
pottpooe fe,verai other Particulars, 'til I have the Pleafore of 
paffing a,Dai w« P.*i* w*>ic» «n»J> be aa

tical Manner:
a profound PolUiojin i but he perfifted 

*lvch jvov'd his PriactpUt
and made* lopg ft 

and puiwl  §.-
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' * T S R $ B V R <?. . 
Hr^HE Mioifters^of the Court of Vienna and the Maritime 

X..' Powers, continue to haVc fre^uetit Conterencei t»uih our 
Miniflry, oft the Affairs of the North, an/attfut thenfeins 
of maintaining Peace on a folid and lifting Bafii. 'Tis pre 
tended there is a Plan already drawn up for this Pdrpofe, and 
that it is agreed the Troops of Ruflu and Sweden (hall provi. 
fion>lly withdraw from the Frontiers of Figland, 'til the r>>iili 
ing Hand be put to the Treaty of Accommodation which fome 
affirm to be on the Tapii; but this toll Particular warns Con 
firmation,'

L ON D O N. *..
M/iy2t. Letters IVom Leghoin of the 8th loftanf, N. S. 

fay, that the M after of an EngTifh Ship juA arrived there from 
Cadiz reports, that at his Departure the Governor received 
Orders from Madrid to lay an Embargo on all the Shipping in 
that Port and in the Bay i and it was reported that they intend 
ed to embark a Body of Land Forces with a large Quantity of 
Provifions and warlike Storct, for an Expedition which was 
yet a Secret: However, it was pretended by fome, that this 
Expedition is to be againft the Algerines; which the Eoglifh 
Captain above mentioned wiflied might prove true, as he 
could not help being uncafy about G  r.

•»

K I N G S T 0 N, in Jamaica, July 6.
We hear from the North Side, that an unhappy Affair has 

happened to C»pt. Nathanael Skelden ; viz. He intending to 
rerotfve his Goods from a Store which he kept at Montego 
Bay, to a Store at Dry Harbour, he put his Goods on board 
a Sloop, to the Value, as believed, of five or fix Thoufand 
Pounds; but the Sloop (landing farther out to Sea than ufual, 
his People rofe, headed, a^is laid, by a Portuguese, and alter 
wounding Cipt. Skelden and his Clerk in feveral Places, fet 
them on Shore, and immediately made off to Sea.

July 13. By Capt. James Pollock, of the Sloop Sufannah, 
from St. Thomas, we are informed, that in his Pall age he was 
taken, by a Pettiauger, and a Spanifh Sloop, belonging to Por 
to-Rico, who kept him Twenty-four Hour* in Cuflody, and 
after plundering him of every Thing he had on board, fent 
him away without the leaft Neceflariet of Life : He arrived 
here on Thurfday the ith Infiant. The faid Pollock fayi, 
that he was afTurtd by fome Iiifti Sailor* that were on board 
the Spaniards, that they had carried in fourteen or fifteen Sail of 
EngliQi Veffcli.

Hallifax, in AW* Satia, July 29. Since oor lad we have 
had a Snow from Rotterdam, with between 2 and 300 Settlers, 
ard a Ship from England, with too Recruits for Col. W«|. 
burton's Regiment.  Laft Week we had fome pleafing Ac 
counts, that the French had ordered all their Troops to hold) 
in Readme{s to lc,ave the Province.-- That they informed; 
the Indians there was a profound Peace between the two 
Crowns, and that they were marching to their rcfpcclive Quar 
ters ; and more, that fix of the St. John's Indians had been 
into ChrocCto Fort, to treat of Peace, and had been there foma 
Days when Capt. Hurton, who brings the Account, came from 
thence.  ThU Morning armed a Ship from Amflerdam, 
with Dutch Scttlcn.   

' , .66 STO N, Jugujlii;
Laft Tutfday came to Town; ten Perfoni, Men, Women 

and Children, who were taken by the Indians at the Eaftwaid 
about i ». Month* ago, and by them carried 'into Captivity, and 
fold as Servants or Slave* to the French in Canada, under 
whofe Authority they foffered great Hirdfhips, and were em 
ployed in the meanefl and rhoft barbarous Bufinefi :   From 
Canada, by Virtue of the Application made by Capt. Stavens, 
for their Redemption, in Behalf of this Government, they, 
were lafl Spring fent to Crown-Point Fort, where they have 
been kept by ttw French, till the Sums demanded for their 
Ranfom fhou'd be paid, which his accordingly been done, and" 
the poor People thereupon releafcd, and fent from Crow*)«: 
Point to Albany, from whence they travelled hither.

We learn from Hallifax, that Capt. Mauger, of that Place, 
Merchant, aod'Mr. Prefcott, late of this Town; are erecting 
large Dillilling Woiks there, which, when finifiied, are like 
ty» oeprive us of the beft Branch of our Trade la) that Province, 
t* they are more conveniently utuatcd for imposing Melallci, 
both from. .. *--aml the Wctt-indiei. (baa AD/ o Colgpy,                    '-

E W - Y
The Brie Bonet 

hence laft Mai 
hat been eflecmed

Jnetta, Capt. M* Cleve, of this Port failed frca 
rch/bouod for Jamafc'*, and Tor forai Time & 
ned a miffing VefleT; but'bjr Cape ^kinTa 

from Umaica we have. Advice, fhe was taken on her PtffsM o< 
the High Seas by th« Spaniaix's, and carrkd into St. Doltu. 
go i the Mate and fome of the Hint's efcaped in the Dot 
aod got fafe down, to Jamaica, after a very perilous Vojwi 
and are daily ex^eclra here in a Vefle! which mas' to fail faj 
after Capt. Dictttnfoo. Thus while our Nfews frota Buw« 
fays. OrJers are fent for the Refioratjon of all illegal Captnrti 
made by them, thofc treacherous Perble continue more sad 
rrtore their Deprtdaticms, even without any Apfearatce of Le 
gality ; except our own patiently flittering bmfelres to bj 
their Du'pe*. ,

Capt. Briggs in a Bermudian S!oop bound frbm Jamaica for 
this Port, having been expe£\ed fome Time pift, we heir u 
caft away en Acklin's Key j the Crew faved; but VdW aid 
Cargo loft, . "TS

£xtraB »fa tttttr frtm Hallifax, Jaft/i July to. 
Ytflcrday arrived here a Ship from London, with looStf. 

dierj, ar.d we daily ex peel 7 or 8tto more, together with r*o 
Men of War, and fome Hundreds of Settlers bf fides. -This 
Town and Suburbs is near four Miles long; and l.ouikitirt 
fit for Bufmcfs, not to be had but at a dear Rate:   Isil 
Appearance this bids fair for the Capital of America in a lew 
Yean. There are about 200 Sail of VrlTeli belonging to tail 
Port, and daily increasing, on- Account of the gieat Eocoa- 
ragemcnt in the Fifhery, which goes On with great Succefi. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Thurfday laft Capt. Nicbtlai Strvin/m in the ShipSIW. 

will, belonging to Mcflicurs H**t and Gilci, with 379 Hoj- 
fheads of Tobacco on board, fail'd fiom hence M L»»tn, but 
the fipie Night fprppg a Leak, which gain'J on them fore/ 
faft, rotwithflanding they kept both Pumps going, tkuikef 
were forced to run her afhorie on Poplar ) fraud, brig? tM 
neareft Land, when fhe had about 6 Feet Water in iheHok), 
where {he yet lies, and they are getting out what Tobscto 
rhey can five, but a great Part of it is damag'd and fpofl'i. 
She had in her. the next Moining after (he fprung the Lofc, 
Eleven Feet Water in the Hold.

Laft Saturday Afternoon, two Ship Carpenters, oneofuVM 
named Jtb*fr* Jatt/eu, the other    '— Own, attempting 
to oo from If'jt River to Cbtfttr in a iraall bauble of » Boty 
as they were going thro' Ktnt Narrows, fhe overfrt, aid ti»y 
narrowly efcap'd Drowning; but after getting a little dry 'di»i 
refrefh'd, they, rtotwithflanding every, one's Advice tothecoi- 
trary, (aa the Wind blowed hard) would vent ore oat agtft, 
one of them being fo impious as to fay. Hi wtu/Jfi tt Htlhr 
to Cbtfttr that Night; but they had got but a few leopbi' 
the Ferry when the Boat brci&t, |«f nejtntf of tbea 

.oncefeen to rid. '

TO. BE RUN FOR, 
O« tbt RACE-GROUND mar AHMafdtir,

O N Tuefday the 22d Day of OOtttr next, the Son of 
T*»iKTY-FivE Pounds Cnrrency, by any Horfe, Mart, 

or Gelding, to carry nine Stone, three Heats. And
On WedneMay the 23d of the fame Moath, will be ran fcc 

on thefaid Courfe, the Sum of FifTuz* Pootds Correrqr, 
by any Horfe, J||t», or Gelding (the wiBning Horfc tto WT 
before to be eicepted) j to cany the lane Weight, and to rua 
three Heat*. . ,

The Hoffes, tjfr. to be Entered on each Day of Rn»»fr 
by 10 o' Clock in the Forenoon, with J»*at Cm* « *•' 
naff Hi i and to pay Twenty five Shilliiigs Enuance onUt"* 
Day, and Fifteen Shillings on the ftcortd.  

AH Difputes, if any arift, to be decided by 7»*« W**** 
and Da»iW D*lo*jt j**itr, Efquires.

" •.'•>>. T O » 5, SOLD 
TraaofLaad in frtttritk County, called 

fc ^ contaiaing by Patent 1 550 Acrea, lying at DO g 
Jiftance than twelve MilOs from FrtJtrid-T**!*, w11  ' 
the fame Diftance from the Month of U»e Ri«r 
The Land i. very valuable/ being rj^^jft/prf.

epqoirt i* 
CJIIMAVl

ngMelaflei, tered, abounding with Meadowi, and ha* »fi«»» d 
OUtl Ifilfil turage Ground. For (to TtflU of Sale end Title, Anna}ii,it of  ..«    -«    M. MA^-JIJ

*-—— 4 —— i .M " " ^ ——" -- - ~
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1.   B E L H A. V E N. - , 
Will be.'S O L D by PO*LIC VINDUH.    

O N Tusjfdsy the fiift£)ay o^OSoiir next, aWBr.5~.«Mwrf 
called the Fairfax, two Years eld, well built and well' 

filled, Burthen about 75 Tons; an Inventory, of her Tacklirg 
and Apparel may be leen at Natbanatl.Smitkt.

Allo a new Sloop, compleatly fitted, aod apparel'd j Bur- 
thrn about 40Tom, built for Stowage to the bid Advantage, 
and hath.go<.d Accommodations both for Mailer and Men, dif- 
nr.fi from each other; an Inventory rr&y be feen at the fame

IN PoffwnfB of t late Aft-.of Afombly, .._. , .,_...,, 
given, That there is in tKe Pcfliflion of Franeh .Toae//,-, in. 

C<a7-County, taken up as-a Stray, a final) Bark Bay l$te,' 
branded- on the near Shoulder PR, on the eft" Bu'totk TF, 
joined tQgither, and 'on r,er!bft' Shoulder HB; joined togelner.

V" 1

Alfo a Lot of Ground in (aid Town>coptaininj; half an 
Acre, on which are feveral Buildingl > yiz. a Dwelling Hcnfo 
Twroty-fcur Feet by Sixteen, witha Briik Chimney,,and un 
der pinn'd with Stone; two Rooms below, and one above.

A Ware Houfe, 1 hirly Feet by Eighteen.
A Smith's Stop, Eighteen Feet fquare, wiih a Brick Chim 

ney in the Middle. *    .
Alfo a likely Negro Fellow, that hath been near thrte 

Years at the B'ackfmith's Trade.
Any Perfon inclining to purchaCe any of the above, are to 

pay down one half, either in good Bills of Exchange, Virginia 
Currency, of Paper Money » the other .half in three Me nths, 
giving good Security to WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Seftimttr 3

R A N away from the Subfcribtr. about a Mile from Pa- 
tmxtnt Iron Works, on the firft of this Inflant, an Irijh 

Coo vifl Servant named John Eiudalt; hi is a lufty welUfet 
Fellow, about 6 Feet high, frcfh colour'd, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has feveral Moles on his Face: He had when 
he went away a dark coloui'd Clotk Jacket, an old white Lin- 
nen Jacket, a check Shirt, an OfnaBrigs Shitt, two Pair of Of- 
nibrigs Trowfers, a Caftor Hat almbft new, a Silk Handker 
chief, old black Leather Shoes with Holes cut in the Toci of 
them, and a long brown Wig ; he is about 45 Years of Age, 
by Trade a Joyner aad Carpenter.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant and brings Him home) 
OY fo fecures him aa his M after may have him, (hall have For 
ty Shillings Reward, btfides what the Law allows, paid by

TMOM A?

The Ow/cr may have her again, on 'proving his Piortny. . ^ J 
d paving Charges. «* «' _.-*; ^\ *•*/^'

..

2nd

... ».'//, Jagti/l »8, 175, 
Poft Rider neieby gives Notice*.

_ he is to be fpoke with every Fortnight, during the Re1- 
rnainder of the Summer Seafon, from WedwfJay Noon, to 
Thurfday Noon, at the Houfe of Mrs. Jennin%i, or at the 
POST-OFFICE, in Annaptlit, where any Gentlemen brother?.   
who hive" any Commands, may depend on being faithfully, 
ferved by «. tytir bumbh Strvant, • ,.,^ '

JOHN Sisft.

W HEREAS Tftemat Fifgrt, of the City of 
Taylor, w«s nnjuftly fufpffled of being concerned in the 

Attimpt made to rob the Houfe df Mr. Charltt Coif, of. the* 
ftid City, Merchant, in the Ni^ht of the zd of Jmly lalfc; 
whereby the faid Figget has been very much prejudiced in hi.i 
Way of Bufinefs: But as the two Only Perfoni concerned in the 
faid Villainy ate flow in (he Public Goal of this City, and their. 
Guilt confiMned by the voluntary Surrender and Confeffton oif 
one of the faid Parties, and his impeaching his Accomplice 
(who has been fince apprehended) ; the faid Fry/I therefore 
numbly hopes, that, as the Injuflice of fuch Sufpicion is t> erc- 
by fufKciently evinced, all fuch Gentlemen as kkve heretofore 
employed him will be fo kind as to continue their FavoUiS;. 
and he hereby allures them of bein? faithfully and expedition^ 
ly ferved, in the beft and chcapeft Ma/hrr, by '  " /JR. •" 

Ibrir obliged bnmblt $rrva*H

WILLIAM PREW, HATT»», from ,L6N BOH, r  jj 
Ntar tbt Tc'-wx Gait in tbt Citjr of ANNA P O L IS, "

M AKES and" Sells all Sorts of Beaver and Caftor Ha's "Y 
for Men, Women, And Children,' Jn the beft and che»- 

pert Manner : He likewife turns, clean;, and .dyes Hat).

. ' I . M P O R T E D. Av /> 
tn tfjt lajl SHIPS frpin ENGLAND, Varitty s/'.EurO^an and 

India Gaotti; to bt SOLD -very rtafonably by Beale Bofdlcy
* afptjitt tt Afr'. Sonmaien'< in ANNAPOLIS ; among <vcki<b «rf

F ine broad cloths and trimmings in patterns, ftriped plain 
and blue camblets, fuper fine drab fagathies, black ferge- 

de niro, Scetcb p'ad, fmgle and doable alopeeas, filverett?, ftri 
ped WteQHnts, Ptrjtun taffetiei, fcatlet bavs, fine broad Irijb 
frize, fine mtx'd beaifkirt, duffels, fpotted flannel, imbofled fcr-

5cs, corded dragget, fqreft cloths, fuper fine Saxen green cloth, 
riped flannel, half-thicks, kerfey.% dyed negroes tottbn, clot- 

ton counterpanes tufted, fine corded dimity, fuper fine India 
dimity, ftriped cottons, ftriped garlix, figur'd dimity, womens
*nd girls wnaleborie and cane hoops, filk clogs, womens beft 
velvet caps, fhatomy fkmv patterns of fcarlet knit worfted for
*»aiftcoati. kofiery, gloves^ rUgs »nd blaokets, fearnothing 
jackets, fwctt oil ptr quvt, China bowls, difnes, plates, milk- 
cots and cuftard cups, fine wormed wine, beer, and cyder glaf- 
les, Nojlti bifcuit pans, mens and boys hats, boys laced ditto, 
womens fur hats, (hip and boat c'ompafTes, pewter, ofnabrigs,' 
white linnens, checks, \dtg lawm, piftol and flower'd dittff, 
ftriped mufliru, cambticks, blue vnnen, callTcoes and chin'?, 
hummum, nlk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefs, Ru/ia tow 
elling, white and brown (heeling, chilloei, beft fingle and d6u- 
ble refin'd Le»J»n loaf fugar at 1 1. 6 A and z t. 2 d. rajfins ptr 
jar, fait petre, allfpice, nutmegs, cinnamon, fago, ginger, pep. 
j*r, roll primftone, 'allom, glue, fine gunpowder, (hot and 
k*d, Jo/4oV, io<r". 8 d. and 6 f. nails, feythe-flones, grind- 
flonei, variety of tafps and files, iron pots, fkilleti, and frying- 
pans, fpades, anct other iron ware, neat fowling pieces, School 
ijtclie-ajyits, RuJdi*t»n* rudiments, CJtrk'i exercifes, frnall 
hiftorlcj,' variety Vof prints, maps^cVr. Adltty, fnuft", pigtaiJ 
tobacco, pocket ftoelyardi, blank account books, mcmorandiirn 
books, common prayer books with the new verCon of pfalsis, 
with and without cufs, proirsflws fcales and dividers; painted 
D*frh tiles for chimney-pieces, Lamp Black, csV. (£e t

,J It h S O L D by tht Printer btrnf+ (Pri<r Z/. 6J.}. f 
H E L A W S made at the laft Siffion of Aflembly. .

._._ CiffiJ Cbunty. Angujl 8, 17$!,   J 
' t * Aken np, on Sufpicion of being Runaways and noW W 

X Cuftody in On/ County Goal, two Men, who fay their 
Names are Putrid AnAtrfon and Jtkn Anitrrfan ; they pretend 
to be Sailors, and fay they came from Smtt Canlina in a (mail 
Boat about 12 Feet Keel, in order to go to the Northward f»r 
Employment; but it is believed they came from I'irginia. or 
tKe Lower Parts of Mary/antf j but will not own their Maftersi.1 
One had on a Soldier's Coat, and Trowfen t the other a ftiorc 
blue Jacket and Trowfen ; One is a fhort well fet Man ; tha 
other a tall elderly Man.

Whoever owns the fhid Boat, m*y have her, on. pay ing 
Charges, and applying to . . RICHA»D THOMFSOW,

' ' 'J •'•''"• '•'   5tV*:^ '. County."

A LL Peribns indebted to the Printer hereof, for1 more 
than one Year's Gazette (and more efpeciallv (hofe who 

o«\e fpr (our or five Years) and thofe othrrways indebted to 
him, are defired to comply with the Apoftle PAUL'S Ir junction 
in his Epfftle to the Rtmaat. Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rtndtr•——to 
all tbiir Duet,  which will greatly oblige him [their humbJ* 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the fame great A-

e's Injunction Tn the next Verle, Ovit *• Man anj 
'iit It Jtvt tni anatbtr, * . : . ,  -  '.;'

V

L L Peffons indebted td the Subfcriber, are df fired to 
 nake fpeedf Paynxat, and thofc who have any Do-.

frrall be paid on bringing in their Account*. 
N, B. He has a Remnant of, a Cargo of Goods, wliicbj' 

as he dejlgns for Loin/on in Capt Dittany, will fell at ijMv 
Ctnt oti tbe firft Coft, for tftbep-rradv Money  B*11 * °» R*> 

    " RA\\HSCS.



ifQ SS SOLD by tli Sqbferitxr, ?>uft(t // WiLt/tAii T^ AN awijr on rt.e 7th of %/v, frtm the Subfctl

Cirpenftr, h a p*Wty {Mi? *e!l made Man, very ma.b 
wiih the Sm»ll Pox, is flow of Speech and h»i fiuk blttk 
Hair. He had on and* with him, a Par of Ofnabrin Tro£ 
er». twb Ofnabng* Shim, and a Felt Hat.

• lut Cnfltrt, tbt ftlkiving Trtff) cfL<n1{ viz.
NE Tnft, called Cm/* Btvitr, eontatning one Hun- 
dr«d Acres. .. - .

One Trafl, dalled Prffnj, containing four hundred and fe- . 
venteeti Acre*, both lying In ^nnt-^rfi^tl County. Whoever take* up the faid Servant, aod returns him to M, 

ALSO, The followirg Tract* of Land, lying in FrtJtri'd Malter,' or fecnrrs him. fo that he may be had Mam flj,M 
Couwy, for the Ufe nforefaid.  

Part of a Tract, called Accord, containing One hundred A- 
crei. ' '

h>re 
paid by

. a 
Shillings Reward, be/ide. what the La*

WILLIAM KIEKLA»O- --' ' '-- '
Part.of a Tract, called Anftrdam, containing eighty Acref. ^TT^6 b"e Wd by 7«^« Stl!ma~n, near the Head of Si.rA Rj. 
Part of a Tract< tailed Prtjltn't Marfit containing fix hun- J. ver, A Suit of large Long Boat'* Saili, almott new.

dred anrf filtte* . -----
One Trad*, called A'erw/yr, containing fix hundred and th'f- 

<y Acre*.
One Tract, -called Barbtr'i Beginning, containing on* hun 

dred Acres.
t On* Trji-t, called Drum Mint, containing fix hundred and 

fixiy-eicht Acre*.lixiy-eipht Acre*. ,
Ary Pcrlon or PerTons inclinable to pnrchafe, rtly be .in 

formed of the'Title and Terms of Sa'c, by appljing to Wil 
liam dimming, Efq; in the' City of Ar-.nofolii, or to the^Sob- 
fcriber at Lingantrt, in Frederick County.

WILLIAM CvMMtro, junior^

7" O B E S O L D tf Ibt Printer btrttf, 
A DEPENCB of Dr. Tn onion's Diftturf, in 

JrV Preparation of tbt Body far tbt SMALL Pox, iff. 
Wherein every Thing that hat been yet advanced againft it is 
fairly examined j particularly Dr. MEAD'S Cenfure of Dr. 
BOERHAAVB'I Opinion, concerning a Jftcifit Antidttt, and 
Mr. KBARSLEY'S Remarks. In a Letter to a PHYSICIAN in
JPHI LADI LPHIA.

B, ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Pbifida*.
at An«AFOUIS, in MAIYLAVD. 

-  <+            -    Abrotonom

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tht BP.LTOM, Caft. Coot.iDCE,/ma« LOSDOII, 

ItttSoU by tbt Snk/tribtr, ft tbt Sltrt i* Aumrcitt
ivbert Mr. jAMts DlCK Imtttf kfft tttrt, 

R E A T Variety of Fm^ftan and £/./ India G 0 O-D S 
_ by Wholefale or Retale, at very rcafonable Rate* for 

Money. Bill*, or Tobacco> Alfo Cordage ard CabUi of tU 
Siz-s, Archors frcm I to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, Twioe, Md 
Ship Chandlery. SrarMaH "'

' H E Subfcriber intending for t.tmfa early text
all Perfons indebted to him are defired fpetdily ro'mik'e 

_i_;nt or fettle their Account). Attendance will be tirca 
every'Bay at Mr. ff'ejl't Store in Aiinaf^lit,

JAUIS DiM.

>Jon iodetf nifi qui didicit, dare: Qiad mrditarum ejf, 
Pr»*sittnHt mtAii: frtQant ffbtilia fabti. 
' Hon. Ep. Lib. IL

R A, N away from the Snbfcribn' the Beginning of June lad, 
a young Country born yellow Negro Woman, named 

Ctlia, middle fiz'd, has feveral Scars about her Neck and 
Throat, ard fpeaks flow. Had on when (he went away, an 
Ofnabrip Petticoat aod Waiflcoat,' and a blue and white Cot- 
ion Handkerchief i (he i* entertained by Negroci, -and his 
"been conveyed by them through mod of the Countiei on the 
WeQcrn Shore; (he at Time* dreffei it^Meni Cloath*. and 
(hinges her own aud Maftet'f Namc</when it fuita her> and 

  -* ! other Times pretcr.di to be Free. //
Whoever lake* op the faid Negro/Woman, and deliver* her 

(o me at Annaplii, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, be- 
fidc* what the Law 'allow*, paid by ' .

MACCOB»!W.

TO BE SOLD,

A TR A CT of Land, called Griffith*) Park, lying in 
frtdtritk County, between the Upper and Lower Fall* 

of Pttvwmatk River, near the Mouth of Capt. Jitur't Creek \ 
Containing, by Patent, coo Acre*. It is a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fituated. For Title and Term* 
t«/Sale, apply to JAMB THOMPIOM, Executrix of

. Jtbn fbimpfon, late of Cacti 
County, deceafed.

J U ST I M PORTED Jrom LONDON, 
PARCELLof Ewrijtam G O O*D S, about 200 /.

_ Sterling, prime Coft, confiding of Fearnought*, Kerfeyi, 
ifnabrigi, Garlix, Cgtlery, Iron W«M, Nail*, &r. to be fold 

by Wholefule by the Subfcriber in BgJH*tvt-T*w*, very chap, 
for Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco.,. . '.

i • . ' ' . *; •>v»|»^^ 1 WIM.IAIT Lux.
».  ' : ' ' ' ' V \. * " ..v«i' -

Patuxrnt Iron-Work*, Jttlj 30, 1751.

F O R the F.ncoaragement of good and induflrioiu Pliofm, 
I the Subfcriber give thb Public Notice to all my Caj}6. 

men, that have already dealt, or may deal with me, for To. 
bacco ro be paid next , Spring, "That if they bring me * NAr 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco, enter'd COLOO»'D by tae la- 
foedors in the. Column for Colour'd. . arid ̂  the Weigher 
Hogfhead not lefs than 8co It. and (hall deliver the fime to 
me by the firft Day of Jmnt. next, (hall be. aDftved Ten ttr 
Ctnt. bajUe the Four^r Cert, for the Caft:, And all win 
Note* delivered me for Leaf-Tobacco, by the'Time iforrful, 
fhall have the Allowance of two and a half ̂ r fj*t. be- 
fide the Four ftr Ctnt. for the Caflc, provided every Hoglhcai 
of Tobacco (hall weigh at leafl CJQO /*- neat Wei'stht. ,

RibMARD SHOWDII,

Prlwtt GetrgSt Ctotbty, J*fy 30, 1751.-
To b« Sdd by tb« Sublcrtbttv 

H E Plantation where Mr. Hnay Wrttlt, dectaW, (A , 
_ live, about a Mile from S>*fat>j1i*t Town, eoBJaiaisj 

two hundred and odd Acre* of good Land, there being (hcre- 
on a good large Brick Dwelling Hoofe, and all Wm'fr.Knt 
Out-Houfe», and at leaf! 20 Acre* of Meadow tttth-Tiaottr 
and Clover, and two large Apple Orchard*.

Any Perfon inclinable to* Parcbafe, may know the Terai ef 
Sale,, by applying to . THOIIA* S*owoi».

TO B B S O L D by the Snbfcriber, 
HE fcllowlng Tract* of Land, tying at'FrtAtiA 
County, <;/'«:.

One Traft, called Fritnljtip, containing 400 Acre. 
One Tr»a, called GtrSn'» Pnrcbaft, contatoing ijo Aw.' 1 
On« TiaS, called Excbtmri, cocuiaing 700 Acr«*. , 
Al(b a Lemft for three Live* of * Trt£t of L«nJ, alW 

Fnintatm Rtrk Marfo. coa tain ing 500 Acre*, beinf Part of W 
Lordfhip'* Ma*or, lying in the (aid County, paying a yon? 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining to Purchtfe, may I 
med of the Title and Term* of Sale, by applying to

ttN 4 P O L IS: Printed byJONAS OR E E N, FOIT.MA.THI., « fci* 
Ckarlti • Strut t wb«e AdlrartiAauBU aje ukta b, and all ftrfeM may be-••-'.:-• ...-. - -• tp

 '!:'. ..I ,,',}* •_,
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. Containing the frefieft Advice s> ' Foreign 'and Dbtiiflfa ~'

mrt^m^mv **•** mmmm m mi'+^^^mt^mj^^ W*M*m«*«««lMVi^M^VB4mJWAMvWU

WEDNESDAY, September it, 1751.

it i Did*.

jo. 175'-

The following fe a tide Copy of an InfpeAion-Law, palled in 
MARYLAND, OQtbtr 30, 1640.

ACT ituttirg TOBACCOS.

N
O Tobacco mail be Exported, of attempted to be 

exported, our of the Province, until) it have been 
fealed bjr a fworne Veiwer, upon Pain of treble 
Forfeiture, i he Commander of every County 
(hall appoint and fwear three Veiwert in every 

Hundred, to be fworne in Form and Manner as is provided. 
Any one (hat will m-y demand a Vciwer, to veiw any Tobac-

50, wherein he hath, or may have, Inteieft, paying the Fee. 
f there be any Exception at the Veiwei's Judgment, the Ow 

ner of the Tobacco (hall name one, and the Creditor or Veiw 
er another; and (if they diflent) the Commander a third j 
which two, or three, (hall determine the Exception.

Bad Tobacco (hall be judged Ground Leafcs, fecond Crops 
Leafs notib'y bruf.d or worm eaten, or Leaves houi burnt, 
Sun burnt, Froft bitten, wheat/ tr beattcn in the Houfe, footy, 
wett, or in too high Cafe, fo that the Viewer, upon his Con- 
ejence, may reafc nably think that it is not likely to laft found 
antill Midfummer following. Where a Hogfhead is found 
bad for the greater Part, it (hall be burned ; where for che 
kfle, the Owner (hall forfeit four Fold the Quantity of the bad, 
fo that it rxtccd not the Quantity conteined in the Ciflt or 
Cheft; whereof one Half to the Veiwer, and the other to the 
Lord Proprietary: .The Veiwer (hall have for veiwing z ib. 
prr Hogfhead, and for receiveing \lb. and for burning to/4. 
Tobacco. -,   . .

All Csfts incident, and all Offences againft the Intent of 
this Aft, (hall be determined and cot reeled by the Lievtenant- 
Generall aod Co uncell, or by the Commander and AJMants 
of any County. .. . . *

This Aft 10 endure for two Yean after the End of this Af 
fcmbly. - . ,

.. « ' ,' f fit 0*tb of a Vti-wtr. , 
. ' You (hall (Ware to veiw, without Delay, with (uch ordji- 
' nary Dilligenee at you ufe. or would ufe, in Tobacco to be 
' received try yoarlelf, all Tobacco whereof your Judgment 
' (hall be demanded, within the Hundred of N, by Venue-of 
' the Lair in that Behalf made; You (hall not promifc, prac-
  the; or cootracl, to or with aay Perfon or Perfoni, directly 
4 or mdifeftly, to b« willfully or wittingly, connivent, paf- 
' tialT, or difficult, in the allowing or diuliowing of any To- 
' bacco by you to be veiwrd; nor (hall yoa, at any Time be- 
» fore or after fuch Veiwing,- directly or iadireclly, take or 
' receive any Gratuity,- Hire, Recompeacc, or Bcnnefit, in
  om Thing or other, for or in Confederation of fuch Veiw- 
1 iag, allowing or difallowing of any Tobacco more or farther 
' then the lawfull Fee: But true and impartiall Judgment (hall
  make and give, whether it be bad or no, by the Intent of
  the (aid Law, according to the bed of your Skill and Con - 

, ' ciucei aad if you find it bad) you (hall like true Judgment 
4 make and give, whether you think it bad for the greater Put 
' or no i and if you judge it bad for the lefTer. Part only, yoa 
4 (hall call all the baa out of it, aa aeerly aod exaOly at you 
' may with ordinarie Dilligenee, and the (ame (hall burne ac-
  cording to tat Law, aad the Keflduc (hall difpofe of accord - 
' ing to the Law: And if you judge it bad for the greater 
' Part of it, you (hall burne, or caufe the whole Quantity coo. 
' ttiaed in fuch Cafe to be burned to Afhes, without Delay 
' or Favour, (b farr as the faid Law (hall permitt. And in 
^  !) <nhct Pgintt you (hall faithfully aad dilligeotly execute

« and discharge the Office, Truft, and Duety of a Veiwer, «c- 
' cording to the faid Law, ib far at you (ball be able. So htlp
JCU GtJ, &C.

Given at Si. Mariu, this joth Oatbtr, 1640. . Wittnefi 
LtenarJ Cal-virt,- Efcji Lievtenant General! of the Province of 
Maryland.

WILL1AMSBURG.

jfugvjl 16. On Thurfday Jaft his Honour the Prefident 
gave an Audience to the AmbafTador of (he Chcrrokee Nationj 
attended by his Nobles j when his Honour was ple&fed to make 
the following Speech.

Friniii atii BrtlbriH, . , .

I Heartily congratulate you upon your fafe Arrival in Will!, 
am/burg ; and hope, in your Joumey through the Inhabi 

tants of this Colony, yoa have met with kind Treatment, and] 
hofpitable Entertainment: You may be well a/lured that every 
Thing will be provided for yoo, whilft you continue here, to 
reader the Place agreeable to you. I hope you left- our good 
Friend and Brother, the Emperor of the Cherrokee Nation, in 
Health, and the Nation itlelf in Profperity. I have appointed 
this Meeting, to give yoa an Opportunity of communicating 
to me the important Bufinefs that hat brought you to thii City, 
through fuch a vaft Extent of Country.

To which (he Chief of them returned the following A N-
.SWER. 

Brelber, .  .-....--

W E let off from the Town of Choto to vifit you, and 
learn what yoa had to fay to ui. Our Emperor Cent 

us here to acquaint the Governor of Virginia, thai wh«q hjsi 
Father was in England, the King curetted and adviled him tfli 
apply to the Governor of Virginia or Caiolina, whenever tho 
Cnerrokce* were in want of any Thing. We are jud come 
down, arid bare now feen our Brother and the rcli of our 
Friends. We are inftruCted to inform you, that four Yeart a- 
go we waited on the Governor of South Carolina, to endca- 
voorto ptevail on him to encourage a Trade between the Sub- 
jeAs of that Colony and the! Cherrokeet, and to fupply uj 
with Ammnnitioh and other Neceilaries t Which he promiled 
to do,. but baa not performed., This was the principal Caufe 
6f ojft coming here, and the Experience we have had of the 
Path to Carofiaa being very difficult and incommodioui ror car 
rying on a Trade the**, an Additional Reafon. Moreover,' 
the Govtraof of Carolina hat furnifhed the Creek Indians, ouV 
Enemies, with Ammunition and other Neceriaries, and given 
them very diftin^iiifhing Tokens of Kindnefi. Upon thefii 
Confideratioas, one Emperor has fett u« I* follicit a Cooinna- 
tion of your Friendfhip, and to dcfire that you will be pleaM 
to fend while People amoncft us, and eftablifti a Commerce be 
tween the King of Great Britain's £ubjech, Inhabitants of ihnt 
Dominion, and the Indians of the Chcrrokee Natioo, "

If our RequtA it granted, we promife.to make a Road to fii-" 
cilitate a Trade between us ) and aa we are at War with all 
the French Indiaat, we'll ouard the Road, and (ecure the In 
habitant J of Virginia in panng to our Town*, aad be account' 
able for any Lou they may fuuain.

King George told our Emperor, thai when any of the Inhi- 
bltants of Virginia or Carolina were at War with the French*
we mud afift thejn i whica we are, and always fliall be ready
*~ j-. -.-•:":>:' • ».:- ~ •.".-. -,t
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To which the PieGdent
fiif*<fl anJ Brttbrt*, • ; - .

W Hat you luvt impacted to rhe> is of fo much Confe- r 
quence, that it is necefhry foYme to take (he* Advico 

of his Majefty's Council upon it, before I can return you an 
Anfwet.   .   i

On Friday the Council otet ; and the next Day the Prefi 
dent gave the Indian* a fecond Aodieace, and made the fol 
lowing 'Speech, i ;     \

The SPEECH of thevjlononrable LEWIS BuitwzLt, Efq; 
Prefident of his Majefty '» Council, and Commander in Chief 
of the Colony Snd Dominion of Virginia, to the Chiefs and 
Nobles of tr.e Cherrokets, at a fecond Audience in Wil- 
liamfburg, Angiifl 10, 1751. 

Friindl and Rrtthrtn,

T H E Bufinefs you imparted to me the other Day I have 
communicated to his M*jefty'§ Council, and by their 

Advice allure you, that this Government will always endea 
vour to cultivate a Harmony and good Correlpondencc be 
tween hu Majcfty's Subjcfli and our Friends the Chetokee* j 
and you may depend upon all due Encouragement being given 
to the Inhabitant! thitt Iha'l be inclined to tiaue with you, for 
our muto.il Benefit : And as a Pledge of our Fricrdftiip and

food Wifhts, that a lading Peace and flonrifhing Trade may 
e cflablifhed between us, I make you a Prelent of Two Hun 

dred Pounds, out of which I have diiecled a hand Come Prefent 
to be made to the Emperor of Choto. a* a Mark of our Etleem 
and Fricndfhip for h m ; and likewife a Prefent to your Inter 
preter ; and the Remainder to be divided amongft you, accord 
ing co your Difcretion. -

To which the Chief anfwercd. ^ 
Brcfkrr, >

W E have travelPd through Bufhes and Briar* to fee our 
Friends of Virginia : We have no Caufe to repent of 

our long and tedious journey ; the Pain and Fatigue we have 
undergone are cohiper.fated, by the kind and generous Recep 
tion we have met with, and we are much plea fed with what 
you have communicated to IM, and (hall make a faithful Rela 
tion of it to our Emperor. Our Hearts are (trait, we (hall al 
ways prcfcrve in them what we have beard from you r and 
ever retain a grateful Remembrance of your1 Favour*. We 
have given our Promife to make a good Road for the People 
of this Country, who (nail be difpofed to trade with as, and to 
protect and fecure them from all Danger, which we fhall-fled- 
faftly adhere to. You have fupplied all' our Wants, and we 
have nothing to defire but the Continuance of your Friendfhip.

After which the Prefident took them all by the Hand, wifri 
ed them a good journey home, and Profperily to their Empe 
ror and the Chcrrokec Nation.

On Monday the Prefident had a private Converfation with 
them, when he explain 'd to them the Happinefs and Advanta 
ge* the Chriftians enjoy, in the Hopes and AfTurance of a biff- 
led Immortality ; and from thence perfuaded them to fend fome 
of their Children to be educated at the College, that by their 
Means- they might be inftroQed in the Principle* pf the Cbrif- 
tian Religion, and bo Partaken of the fame Happiacf* with the 
Englifh. They heartily thank'd hit Honour for thit Infiancc 
of his Affection, and allured him that hi* Offer wai very a- 
greeable to them t but that they could return no Aafwcr with 
out confuting their Emperor.

About a Week before the Arrival of the Cherrokees, it wai 
romour'd, that the Nottaway Indians, being very inveterate a- 
gainft them, were determined to lie in Ambufh and intercept 
them. Thii Nation, 'twa* faid, waa exafperated again 11 the 
Cherrokees, for murdering, many Years ago, feven of their 
young Men, whom they had invited to hupt with them; and 
had refolved to embrace this favourable Opportunity of reven-

S'rjg thcmfelvet. The Prefident being informed of this, and a 
eport prevailing, that they had crofs'd Jame* River, and 

were on their. March to the Weftward, with an Intent to wait 
on the Road in Order to put their Defign in.Execution, order 
ed all the Cherrokee* to-be compleatly »rm'd, that they might 
be able to defend ihemfetvei in Cafe of art Attack ; and like 
wife iflued a Proclamation, ftiiftly requiting the Nottaways to 
J rn from their _bloo(ty Dcfign, and to repair immediately to

their own Habitation* to avoid" the moft rigorous ProfWm 
commanding alf, all Magttrate,, Sheriff*, and oihtlj 
aiding and affiftin* in preferring the Peace in their rei'r 
Countiei. -'   '--   '». * .-,. J J"'*

But all thcfe Precautions proved annece,fT«ry, the Notta*. 
arriving in Town yeflerday with a white F'ag. The Che 
kecs being inform'd of their Arrival, immediately p« c the Si° 
nal of War,- and were preparing for Battle, but fcveral G*L 
Clemen reprefenting to them the friendly Appe.rance oftk. 
Nottawayj, advafed them to march out, and meet them in £ 
fame friendly Manner : At nWl they we re inflexible- but [*in 
at laft pievailed on, they hojlled a White Flag, arfd marcknf 
by'Beatof DrtthJ, met the Nottoways in the Mifketnl.;, 
each Party finging the Song of Peace. After many of their ae' 
cuftomed Ctfeptonie*, they join'd Hand* and fmoak'd the Pm« 
of I'eace together : But not being able to ho)d any Confertnct 
the Crowd being very great, they reparred to the Court- Houfei 
where the Nottaway* being fenfible that thefe were not the In 
dians who had done them the Injury they coroplain'd of pro 
duced a Belt of Wampum, which they had receiv'd of rti 
Cherrokeei at their laft Peace, . and defired a Contir.uiDce of 
theif Fricndfhip. The Orator, who negotiates all their Trea 
ties, receiv'd the Wampum, and nfing up, made   long Spetch 
to his Friends, telling them that he hirafclf had many Yean a- 
go given this Belt as a Token of Peace ;' that he now found it 
intirc, not a Bead amifs, and from thence concluded that their 
Hearts were ftrait, and their Frtendihip prefer/d intire : Aftn. 
wards, by the unanimous Confent of all bis People, he mide 
a Prefent of a Pipe Of Peace, alluring them pf his Friendfhia. 
All Differences being thus adjuiled to the Satislaclion of boili 
Parties, they met in the Evening at the Camp of the Cberro- 
kees i where making a large Fiie, they d»nc«d together round 
it, and .concluded the Evening with Harmony and CheirTiii. 
nef*. ...

ANNAPOLIS.
The Ship Spttdiuill (mentioned in our lart) is fince got of 

from Pftltr Iflafld, and brought to our Dock. •
Laft bunday the Body of a Man was taken up near Etftr* 

Neck, who isfuppofed to have been drowned : He wai drefi'd 
like a Sailor, had a large Paif of Silver $ucklci/ hit Fact and 
Calves of hi* Legs were eaten away.

To be SOLD By PUILJC VENDUI,
On WtJucfJaj ibt 2$tb tf tbii Inftant September, tit lit Dril 

ling Plantation of Wrlliam Greenwood, n Wytf Rtvtr, i* 
Queen Anne'* Ctunty, . ...

O N E Traci of Land, containing 146 Acres, lying on IFp 
River, where a Ship of 500 Hogfneadi. of Tobacco pur I 

load ; there is on the faid Land a large Brick Houfe, with fi»V ' 
Room* on a Floor, a Kitchen, MAt Houfe, Miljc: Houfc, r 
Stable, a 40 Feet Barn, and a good Orchard. .

Likewife a Traft of Land lying:on the Eagtr* Bay, cootain- 
ing 700 and odd Acre*, with three good Plafitationi, taring 
good and fufHcitnt Buildings' thereon.

Alfo fifteen fine young wave*, a f arce.1 of Horfet, about 6* 
Head of Cattle, 60 Sheep, about too Hop, and agieatdeal 
of good Houfhold Furniture i for Ready raper Money, Sur- 
Hng, or Crop Tobacco. < . ,   JOUM TILLOTIOK,

j   ' WILLIAM Covaur.

-TO BE S O L », .

GOOD MtfnvaJt Sugar, either by the Barrel or faulln J 
Quantity, alfo frefh L E M O N 8, and 0 R A N G E8, ' 

at three Shilling* ftr Down, or twenty Shilling* Hon: 
dred.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Affembly, Notice u bertby 
given, that there i* at the Plantation of J«b* Wiltu 

Frt&ritt Countr, near the Mouth of Mo*cc«><j R'v«. 
up a* a Stray, an old Flea bitten Horfe, which has « 
to the Draught { he acea a little, i* about 13 Hindi  »» 
half high, and i* 
Mark not very plain 
of z turn'd Bottom upward*. .

The Owner, proving hit Property, and paying 
may have him again. ;   .  ....    - i -

hepacea a little, i. about 13 "''»'"? j "\ 
i braided on each Shoulder and 'Ih.gh with  J 
lain, but feem* to be fonwwhat like a J-igM I



r*f

IN Purfuanee of a* late Aft of Affemblft Notice it hereby 
4iven, That there is at the Plantation of Protest King, in 

friiiet Gttrgi'i County, ttken up »s Strays; viz. Ore Sor 
rel 'Horfe, branded twice with one Mark on the near Buttock, 
one over the ptber ; i'iz. the lower o-:e an S and -, right a. 
crofi it, and the upper one the Brand ttfrn'd thus </> and the; 
1 right acrofs, and on the near Shoulder with the laft mention 
ed Brand, the to lying down and (he I right perpendicular a- 
crofs it. The other a 
near Buttock thai I t.
crofs it. The other a fmall Black Horfe. .branded on the

ght per 
fc, .bra

The Qwrcr or Owners .may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charge*.

I N Pursuance of a life Aft of Aflembly, Notice ii hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of "John Mtdcalf, at 

titrrir.g Creek Swimp, in dnnt Arundtl . County, taken up as 
a Stray, a middle fu'd Bright Bay Mare, branded HO, join 
ed together, and has 5 white Spots on her off Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Properly, 
and paying Charge). . .

JUST IMPORTED, 
And tt tt SOLD bj tbi Subjcrlbtr, at hii Sttrf, 

. . in ANNAPOLIS,

C O R D A G E and Sail Duck ; alfo an Alfortment of En- 
rattan and Eaf India GOODS; likewife good Bar. 

badati Rum, ana" Mnfcwaaa Sugar.
LANCELOT jAc<yii*.

TO BE RUN FOR, """ 
. On tit RJCE-GROUNQ_ mar ANHAFOLIS,

O N Tuefday the xzd Day of Offjltr jaex^, the Sum of 
TWINTY FIVE Pounds Currency, by any Horfe, Maie, 

or Gelding, to carry nine Stone, three Heata. .And ,.
On Wednefday the zjd of the fame Month, wilj be run for 

on the ftid Courfe, the Sum of FIFTEEN Pounds Currency, 
by any Horfe, Mare,,or Gelding (the winning Horfe the Day 
before.to re excepted); to carry the fame Weight, and" to] run 
three Heat*. ;?<,,.

The Horfes, t!fr. to' be Entered on each Day of Running, 
by 10 o' Crock in the Forenoon, with Janai Grim in 4n- 
unpfl'.i ; and to pay Twenty five Shillings 'Entrance on the firft 
Day, and Fifteen Shilling* on the fecond.

•••••- .' j .

T Here is a'tflackCmiih, who is-a very good WorkmW,' 
and now' confined in the Goal at Axnaf-olh for Debr; 

Would agree to lerve any reafonable Time with any Gtntfc- 
man who would tfke him out and pay his Debts; not more; 
than Twenty Ponndi Currency being .rtquifite to pay all he> 
owes. Enquire of the.Printer. -'I

'Stpftmbtr 3, 17 ji.

R A N away from the Subscriber, about a Mile from P** 
rtixtnt Iron-Works', on the firft of this Inftant, an hj/> 

Convifl Servant named Jetn EiuJalti he is a.lufty well-fee 
fellow, about 6.Feet-high, frelh colour'd, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and hu feveral Molet on his Face: He had when 
he went away a dark colour'd Cloth Jacket{ an old white Lin- 
nen Jacket, a check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Shut, two Pair of Of- 
nabrigs Trowfers, a Caftor Hat alraoft new, a Silk Handkcr-. 
chief, old black Leather Shoes with Holes cut in the Poet of 
them, and a long brown Wig ; he is about 45 Years of Age, 
by Trade a Joyner and Carpenter.

Whoever takes up the fsid Servant and^ brings him horrc, 
or fo fecures him as his Matter may have him, (hall have hour 
Pounds Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by

THOMAS SSOWDKN.  

. B,B L H A V E N. 
, . .Will be SO Ltf by PUBLIC VINDVE,

ON Tuefday the drft Day of Offttrr .nex't^ a Brigantine 
call'd the Fair/ax, two Years old, well built and well 

fitted, Burthen about 75 Tons i an Inventory of her Tackling 
<fnd Apparel may be Ren at Natbanatl Smith'i.

Alfo a new Sloop, compteatly fitted,, and apparel'd ; BUN 
then about 49 Tons, .built for Stowage to (he beft Advantage, 
and bath good Accommodations both for Mailer and Men, dif- 
tinft from each other j an Inventory may be fcen at the fame 
Place. ....

. Alfo   Lot of Ground in faid Town, containing half an 
Acre, on which arc feveral Buildings; viz. a Dwelling Honfe 
Twenty-four Feet by Sixteen, with a Brick Chimney, and un 
der pinn'd with Stone ;*twd Roonu below, and one5 ibdVe.

A Ware Houfe, Thirty Fiet by Eighteen.
A Smith's Sfiop, Eighteen Feet fquare, with a Brick Chim 

ney In the Middle. *'
Alfo   likely Negro Fellow, that hath betti near three 

Yean at the Blackfmith's Trade.
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe any of the above, are to 

pay down one half, either in good Billf of Exchange, Virginia 
Currency, or Paper Money » the ether half in three Months, 
giving g«od Security to WILLIAM RAMSAY.

TO B& SOLD'
Traft of Land IB FrtJtrick County, called Park H$l/, 

_ containing by Patent 1550 Acres, lying at no greater 
Mance tjnp twelve Mi(es from Fntftriik-TmvH, and at much 

the lame Dttlance from the Mouth of the River MuMkafy; 
The Land i* very valuable, being well Timbered, well Wa 
tered, abounding with Meadowi, and has a great deal of Paf- 
turage Ground. For the Terai.ol §ale and Title, enquire in 

'"J 0!^. 1 ' .',,''   M. MACNIMARA.

, ' »   f • . ' \.'\ < ;. ..,'•'•   .

IMPORTED.
In ttii laft SHIPS frtn ENGLAND, f-'ariitj < / European anil 

India Goods, to it SOLD wtrj rtpfenably bj Beale BortJley. 
ofift/itt ta Mr. Soumaien'j in ANNAPOLIS ; among which art

F ine broad cloths and trimmings in patterns, (biped plain; 
and blue cambleti, fuper fine drab iagathies, black fcrge-; 

de nim, Scctcb plad, fingle and double alopcens, filveretts, (Iri- 
ped luteftrings, Ptrfian taffeties, fcarlet bays, fine broad IriJTi 
trice, fincmix'd beaifkin, duffels, fpotted flannel, imbofled.fer-

Set, corded drugget, forefl cloths, fuper- fine Saxon green cloth, 
riped flannel, half-thicks, kerfeys, dyed negroes cotton, cot-; 

ton counterpanes tufted, fine corded dimity, fuper fine Ini'to. 
dimity, ftriped cottons, (biped garlix, figur'd dioiity, wo'mens 
aoe! girls whalebone a,nd cane hoops, filk clogs, worhens bell 
velvet caps, fhimmy 3iins, patterns of fcarlet knit worded for 
wajftcoats, hofiery, gloves, jugs and blankets, fearnothing; 
jackets, fweet oil fir quart, China bowls, difhes, plates, milk-; 
pots and cuflard cups, fine wormed wine, beer, and cyder glaf- 
Ccif, fiafltj bifcuit pans, mens and boys hau, bojs laced ditto, 
womens fur hau, (hip and boat compares, pewter, ofnabrigs, 
white linnens, checks, long lawnt, piftol and fl'owcr'd ditto*,' 
flriped muflins, cambricks, blue linnen, callicoes and chiats, 
hnmmum, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefs, Ruff a tow 
elling, while and brown meeting, chilloes, beft Cnele and dooJ 
ble refin'd London loaf fugar at 1 1. 6 it. and z i. z<*. raifins ptr 
jar, fait petre, allfpice, nutmegs, cinnamon, fago, ginger, pep.

Cr., roll brimftone, allom, glue, fine gunpowder, (hot and 
id, 30 d. 20/. \o<t. $J. and 6</. nails, fcythe-flones, grind-,

3

ones, variety of rafps and files, iron pots, fXlllets, and fnring-; 
pans, fpades, and other iron Ware, neat fowling pieces, fchool 
dictionaries, KuMmaa') ^rudiments, C/art'i exerdfe?, fmall 
hifloriel, variety of prints, maps', We. fadlery, muff, pigtail 
tobacco, pocket fleelyardi, blank account books, memorandum 
books, common -prayer books with the new verfioo of pfalmr, 
with and without cuts, protr'aftori fciles tnd dividers, painted 
Dutch tiles for chimney-pieces, Lamp Black, fefr. cVr. .

Alfo good Barbadni rum, mofcovado fugar, coffee, choco^ 
late, and fnerry wine. *'.^

IN Purfuanee of a late Afl of Affembly, Notice is hereby 
given< That there is in the Poffeflion of Frantit Comlht in 

CWf/7 County, taken up as a Stray," » fmall Dark Bay Mare, 
branded on the near shoulder PR, on the off Buttock TF, 
joined together, and on her off Shoulder HB, joined together. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.   ' ' x

Annattlii, Augufl i8, 1751.'

THE PbiltMpbia Pod Rider hereby give* Notice, that 
he is to be fpoke with every Fortnight, during tho Re 

mainder of the Summer Seafon, from Wedntfday Noon< to 
ThnrftUy Nood, if the Hpufc of Mrs. Jtritiingi, or « tno 
POST-OFFICB, in ^nnaftlii, where any Gentlemeo or others, 
who have any Commands, may depend on being faithfully

IhiirkumHtSirvant, ;
."••*•

>->v
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Rl:

H E R E A S Tl'Ctnai fiiget, of the City of 
Taylor, was unjullly fuip<.£Ud of being concerned in the 

Attimpt made to lob the Houfe of Mr. Cburlti Cole, of the 
fiid City, Merchant, in the Night of the 2d of July left; 
whereby the fiid Fif£ et nas °*en verX ">«ch prejudiced in his 

^/ Way of Bufinefs: Hut as the two only Perlons concerned in tl.e 
s> faid Villainy are now in the Public Goal of this City, and their

3 Guilt confirmed by the voluntary ^nrrender and Confdfion of 
one of the fiid Parties, and his impeaching his Accomplice 
(who has been fince apprehended) j the faia Figget therefore 
humbly hopes, that, as the InjuAice of fuch Snfpicion is U.ere- 
by fufcciently evinced, all fuch Gentlemen as have heretofore 
cmployid him will be fo kind as to continue their Favours; 

' and he hereby allures them of being faithfully and eXpeditiouf- 
ly ferved, in the bell and cheapefl Marncr, by

Ibcir obliged bumble Servant, 
' THOMA: FICCET.

WILLIAM PREW, HATT»«, from
Near tht Tr.un Gate in the City ef A N N A P O L 1 S,

M AKES and Sells all Sorts of Beaver and Caflor Hals 
for Men, Women, and Children, in the beft and chea 

peft Manner: He likewife turm, cleani, and dyn Hats. 
He alfo give> Ready Money, for a.) Sons of Fur.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
Ar.d It bi SO LD by the Printer htrtof, (Price if. (d.) 

H E L A W S made at (he laft Seffion of Aflembly.

Cttdl Cour.ry, Augujt 8, 1751.

T Ate en up, on Sufpicion ol being Runaways, and now in 
Cuftody in C/rd) County Goal, two Men, who fay their 

Names are Patrit"f /tniterfon and Jtbn AnJerfor ; they pretend 
to be Sailors, and fay they tame from Soutb Carclina in a fmall 
Boat about 12 Feet keel, in order to go to the Northward for 

! jj Employment ; but it is believed they came from Virginia, or 
the Lower Parts of Maryland' ; but will not own their Matters. 
One had on a Soldier's Coat, and Trowfers ; the other a fhort 
blue Jacket and I rowfers : One is a fhort well fet Man ; the 
other a tall *Jderly Man.

Whoever owns the flud Boat, may have her, on paying
RICHARD THOMPSON, 

Ranger in C<ecil 
. County.

Charges, and applying to

A LL Perfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for more 
thrn oi-e Ye.ir'» Gazette (\nd more efpecitlly thofe who 

6»e for lour or five Years) and thofc other ways indebted to 
him, are defire. to comply with the Apoftle PAUL'S Injunction 
io his Kpiftle io rftc Romans, Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rrnder    /  
all thiir Dun,     which will greitly oblige him [their humble 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the lame great A-

Jodle'i Injunction in the next Vtrfe, Oiut no Man any Thing, 
M to Imti oat another.

TO BESOLD,

A TR ACT of Land, called GriftVi Park, lying in 
frtdtriik County, between the Upper and Lower 1-alli 

of Pttvwmack River, near the Mouth of (Japt. Johns' t Creek't 
contaioing, by Patent, coo Acre*. It it a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently Gloated. For Title qnd Termi 
of Sale, apply to JAMI THOMPSON, Executrix of

Jtb* Tbmpft*,- late of Cadi
County, dcceafc^. 

_  «*                  -4>^": I,,,
JUSf IMPORTED /foitf "LONDON,

A PARCELLof £vr»;r<nr~&GODS, about loo/. 
Jr\ Sterling, prime Coft, confiftirig of Fearnoughts, Kerfeyi, 
Ofnabrigs, Garlix, Cutlery, Iron Ward, MailiJ &e. to be fold 
by Wholefale by the Subfcriber id Baftimtrr-Ttwn, »ery chtap, 
nr Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco.

j, . ' , WlLLIAU

TO BE SO'tb by tit Sj,l/crihrt Tmjlti  /
CVMMINQ, tftbt City of ANNAPOLIS, £/?; for fa Uft j 
bit CrtJittn, tbt following TraSt of Land'j »iz.  

O N E Traft, calltu Graft Bt*wtr, containing one H«. 
dred Acres..

One Trafl, called Prtjlrj, containing four hundred andfe. 
vcnteen Acres, both lying in Aunt- Arnold County.

ALSO, The following Tract* of Land, lying in FrtdiriA 
County, for the Ufe aforeTaid.   ;

Part of a Tract, called AcctrJ, containing one hundred A- 
cre». . .

Tart Of* a Tract, called A'mfttriain, containing fighly Acrei.
Part of a Tract, called Prtfta't Ma?Jbt containing fix haai 

dred and fifteen Acres..
One Tract, called Kcrivaj, confaining to. hundred and thir- 

ry Acres.-
One Trac(, called Barter's Beginning, containing one hua- 

dred Acres.
One Tract, called Drum Mini, contaming fu hundred uj 

fwty eight Acres.
Any Perfon or Perfoos inclinable to pnrchafe, miy be in- 

formed of the Title and Terms of Sale, by appl) ing to ll'il- 
liam Camming, Elq; in the City of Annapolis, or to the Sub- 
fcriber at Lingantre, in Frederic* County.

WILLIAM CUMMIKO, junior.

\

\\

R A N away on the yth of July, from the SoWcribet, Ky. 
ing at the Head of South River, an Englijb Servant Mm, 

named Jamei Craft, aged about 30 Years, preteodi (obci 
Carpenter, is a pretty lurty well made Man, very mack pktti 
with the Small Par, is flay of Speech, and has flrait bUct 
Hair. He had on and with him, a Pair of Ofaabrigi Trow- 
err. two Ofoabrigs Shirt*, and a Felt Hat.

"Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and returns him to hit 
Mafler, or fecurra him, fo that he may be had again, foil 
have Fifty Shillings Reward, btfides what the Law allows, 
P*id by WILLIAM KUKLAMD.

T O be fold by John Sittman, near the Head of Sunk Rj. t 
ver, A Suit of largt Long Boat's Sails, almoll MW.ver, A Suit of largt Long Boat's Sails, almoll MW.

JU9TJMPORTEt>, 
In tbi BMTON, C»ft. CooLiDei,/r«M LONDOK, 

Aidt»btS»U by tbt Snt/eribtr, at tbt Stirt in
•uibirt Mr. JAMES DICK Utilj it ft ?t»n, ~~* 

REAT Variety of Etnfran and E*ft.l*lu> GOODS 
by Wholefale or RttaW, at v«ry reafontblc Rates, f^ 

Money, Bill*, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cibltiof «[| 
Sizes, Anchors from r to 6 Hundred, Sail Ducle, Twint, a*J 

Chandlery. STEPHIN Wasf, junior.

1

T H E Subfcriber intending for LtnAn early next Shipping, 
all Perfons indebted to nita are defired fpcedily to mik* 

Payment or fettle their Account*. Atiendacc* will be girtn 
every Day at Mr. Weft Store in AmapHi-

JAMBS Diet.

TO BE 8 O L D by tha Subfcriber,

T HE following Traft* of Land, lying SB frffVnd 
County, * /'«:. 

D Tract, called friimJJkif. containing 400 Acre*. 
One Trad, called CtrJtm't PxKiaJr, containing t jo A«rer.' 
One Tiaa, called E*(b**ri, containing 700 Acrtf. 
Alfo a Leafe for three Lire* of a Tracl of Land, t»M 

Fountain Rtct Marjt, containing 500 Acre*, being Part of kb 
Lordfhip's Manor, lying in the *aW Coopty, paying a jttaf 
Quit Rent of Fifty, Shillingi Stwlimj.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining W Parchafr, MV b» faw 
ned of the Tkl« and TerAl of M«/ by applying letM 
Subfcriber. > "* ^   -^ T ."*"SV /*»    DIW'..

5l

N N 4 P 0 L I S: Printed bjrJONAS 
!"*«

GREEN, POST-MASTER, at hii PnnTiNc-Orriel
p «U
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MARY|A k D G A Z E T
, .A Containing the fre/ktjl <ddvicesy Foreign and Dome/lie.

\

WEDNESDAY, September 18,

my LiJfing in Spring-Garden!.    

A S to the Methods of Rrpftfal which my Fr lend propo- 
j[\. fes, how ra/h foever they may appear to fome, 1 fhall 
mew are not unprecedented, by reprinting an E.-it raft from a 
Speech faid to be made feveral Years ago by a very dilllpguifli- 
ed PerTon, then a gnat Patriot, and now a grtat Nan. The 
Example of CROMWELL, tho* an Ufurper, has been ofun 
quoted with ApptaDfe under the ttgal Riijfn of his prefent 
mod gracious Majefly.   

Ixtract of a Stttc b maJt fy WILLIAM PuLTEKKY, E/a; in 
tbt Heufr if Common, tvio fieri l>r/on tbt L«mmtit(tfunt of 
tin lajt War ioitb Spain.

W
E have been jifgotfitipe and treating with 

Spain for thefc twenty Year*, about Nothing 
that I know of, unlefs it was about Repara 
tion and Security for our Merchants i and 
yet, during the whole Time, they have been 

plundering and abufing our Merchants, aimed without Inter- 
miffion. If a Nation's being fubjeci to.daily Jnfults.and«Ir.ja- 
ries Ij not a Ciroimllance, that ought to make it pcrerftptory.^ 
in its Pen>ard«, I am fure no Circumflance can. This h»« 
been our Care for many Years, and will be oar Cafe 'til Sfnia 
be made 19 acknowlege, in the moll expreft and particular 
Terms, every, one of thofc Rights jhey pretend to difpute. 
Ought not this to make as peremptory in oar Demands ? 
Ought not it to have made us peremptory long ago ? If we 
had peremptorily uittMA upon fall Satisfaction and Reparation 
for the fu-lt Injuftice that was offered us, I may venture to 
affirm, we fhould never have been exppfed to a fecond ; nay, 
if we confider (hat our Infults and Injuries were inflictal wiU»- 
out any Ceremony, we .ought to have as little Lercmonrte 
revenging them ; and to have taken Saiiifa&ion, without be. 
ing at any great Plains to demand 'it. But, I hope, that ia not 
even yet too Ute. , < . . ' . : ',.  ..'""  '  '

.This, was what OLIVER CROMWELL did ia a like Cafe,' 
  that happened during his Government, and in a Cafe, where' 
\ a more powerful Nation was concerned than ever Spain could 

pretend to be. In the Hiuories o bis Time we are told, that 
an EngHJb Merchant Ship was taken in the Chops of the 
Channel, carried into St. Maltti, arid there confifcatcd upon' 
fome groundlefi Pretence. As foon aa the Mailer of the Snip, 
who wat an honeft Quairr, got home, he prefented a Petition 
to the Protector in Council, felting fortK.hu Cafe, and pray

he was bid. As foon as the Protcflor fatv him, he »(k'd,' 
" Well Friend, have you got your Money ?" At.d upcn the 
Man's anfwering, He bad not, the Proteflor toM him. 
" Then leave your Direction with my ?ccretary, and you 
" Pa*ll foon hear from rfle." Upon tliii Occafion, that greac 
Man did not flay to negotiate, or to rxpU-n, by lonj* tcUious 
Memorial!, the RealbniMcnels of h ; 3 Demand. No, tho' 
there-wn a Prmtb Miniller reCding here, he did not fo much 
as acquaint him with the Story, twit immediately lent a Man 
of War or two to the Charnel, with Orders to (c':zc every 
frtntb Ship they conld meet with. Accordingly they returned 
in a few Days with two or three French Pr'ze.«, \v)i ch <ha 
Proteflor ordeVed to be immediately fohd, and out of the Pro 
duce he paid the Quaker what r exJcminccd for hji Ship and 
Cargo. Then he lent for the French' Minifler, pave h:in aa 
Account of what had happened, and told him there was a Ba 
lance, which if* he plealed fhould be paid to him, to ihe End 
that he might deliver it to thofe of bis Couurymen, who were 
the Owners of the French Ships that had been fo ukrivand 
fold.    : A- 

This was OLIVER CROMWELL'S Manner^oT 
negotiating i this was the Method he took for Reparation.'

^And wbatjrvas the Confequenc* ? It produced no War be 
tween the two Nations. No. it ijrsrde the French Governnient, 
terribly afr*ld of giving him the leaf} Off.-nce ; and while he, 
lived, they took a rp.ecial Care that no Injury fhoulii be dorte 
to any Subjects of Grtat-Britain. This (hews that OLIVER. 
CROMWELL had a Genius and Capacity for Government i and 
however unjuflly lie acquired his Power, it is certain that this

 Nation was as much refpeclrd abroad, an.l flourished as much
 t hcme under rhis Governn»(nt, as it ever did under any Go-\ 
rernment.  - ' '  

I wifh thofe who bare now the Direction of our Negotiati^ 
on* abroad, would aiTume tf pcffiblr, a little of the Spirit and 
Courage of QLlVEjl CROMWELL. He had as 
powerful a Party to fyngglr *ith at home, as ever any Mi 
niller bad i bat kc never allowed the Danger he was in front 
tiat Party, to deter >un from vindicating, upon all Occafion*; 
the Honour and iqarrtft of hja.Couotry abroad. He had too 
much good Senfe to manage in foch a p'ufillanimons Wanner > 
for he knew that fuch Management would have made therm 
nore daring, as well as more numerous.

If our prcfent Negotiator.*, or thofc who have the Direction 
of our Negotiations, take Example by him, I am furc thejr 
will not accept of any general Acknou legements or Promifcs.

ng,
him flrf&ly u to all the Circumdances of hi) Cafe, and fir ding 
by his Anfwen that be was « plain honcfl Man, md that he 
had, been concerned in.no unlawful Trade, he afted him if 
he could jp to P.arii with a Letter, Thc-Man atifwered, he 
coold. Well Ihen, lays the Proteclor, prepa/e for your Jour, 
njy, and come to ftie To moirrfw Morning. Nrxt Morning 
hi gave nipi a Letter to Cardinal M A Z A.R I N~fii and toW 

. hfm he muft ftay but three D»ys for an AnfwfcY. Th* Anr 
\ «wer 1 mean, fays he, is th« full Value of whsit you fttfiht 

lu»ve mirfe of your Ship and Cargo i and tell the Cardinal if 
1 \ it is not paid you in three Dajs, yod htteexprtfV Ordtr* from 

W feturn foihe.-._. ... ........ The honeft blunt CJnaker, we miy fop
pofc, lollowed his Inftruflions to a Tittle ; bat the Cardinal, 
according to tkt M»niei oi Miniller  when thcjr arc iny way 
Ptciftd. bcEUi tg ^hutftt '  'itxrtiurc lb.6 Qjakc; ijtuinetl as

,,^ i. B O S T O N, A»i*p 19: . ..':''.  

S ATURDAY lail   Number or Gentlemen commiffi-' 
oncd by bis JHonoar the Lientcnant-Govctsior to ueat 

with tae Eallern In*kntr embarked on board Capt. Sauiders.' 
ajid, uiilwl with ataiftAHnd for George's, where the Con'J 
greCs is to be htW* '  ? ' .     "i>a

A« the Public hate lately been entertained with the Account! 
of an iflaftd. lacdy dilcovered, which Capt. Rodney, Govtr- 
nor of (Newfoundland, is gone to look* for, we cannot but 
think the following UK tract from Lapt. Oiton'i, Journal, may 
be an agreeable Amulcment to many of our Readen; . It wsa 
jj;von by tho Capt. to a Matter of a V«ilil,ju(l a/nved ikcia 
liom London, or whom we have obtained it. ,' .''. . '.'

' M*Tct> 4, 1748^9. At z in the Afternoon, snld^e.La#<?*, 
which bore N. E. 7 i,eaguct DilUnce by I'.lliniaticn ; at c uck- 
f^4 feting about three Lesguct rrom faid liiand, Wind 4ii S.'K.

/I
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JLat. p« Obfervation 49. Long. 24 30 from the Lizard. This 
Ifland flretches N. W. and S. E. about 5 League* long, and 
about one Mile wide ; On the S. Side five Vallies, an/J a great 
Number, of Birds.     March j. faid Iflsnd bore N. mree 
Leagues; N. W. a Reef of Rocks, three Miles. Thit Day a 
Ship^i Mad came along Sid.e. On the South Point of faid I- 
fland is a fmall marfhv Ifland.    A Copy of my Journal on 
bonrd the Snow St. Paul, of .London, bound from South Ca 
rolina to London.'

William Often, CoinmanJer.
Captain Otton thought he few a Tent on the Ifland, and 

would have gone afhore, but had unfortunately Rove his Boat 
foiBC Time before. »

Angafl 26. By a Vcflel from Chirteflo, we arc informed, 
That the Indiars are all drawn off from the French Camp 
ocar tha' Place, fjme of whom are gone to Canada, and the 
rtft (o Bay Vert, to receive the French King's Prefents, lately 
arrived there, where they are making fome Kind of Settle 
ment.    That Major Luttrel, Ccmraander of the Briufh 
Troops, hid lately f:nt fevera! Parties, and cat down all the 
Dykes on (he French Side, from whence the Indians ufed to 
annoy our Sh'pping.; fo that there is not now the lealt Dan 
ger in going up ihe River.    That the French Troop* defer* 
daily to our Ganifon, thirtecen of whom came over in two 
D.iys.

We likew'fs hear, that they daily erpeAed a Number of 
Families at Cl.inefto from Hallifax, to fettle there, and they 
are conftantly at work on *he Fort, which in a fhort Time 
will be fo flrong, at- to defy all the Force that can come a- 

it.    That the Flaw Is very heajthy. and the Peole

Ncw-Vork, and carried her into Porto Rico where 
Doubt, the will be condemned, for it wi, neverTr' 
any have efc.p* ,their Claw.'. Ca^^h^*- 
Shark Man ofVf*, wM ,t Porto RicTwhcn n7w« bjLj* 
in. who took all the Meafuret he could to tffift the C,PI1S 
getting hit Veflel again, but all to no Purpcfe    .Th 
tend a,at Stock Fifh Wood make, him 1*.

.

.
in high Spirits, and they hope foon to fee a flourilhing Settle 
ment ; Specially as they have the greateft Reafon to believe 
the Indians are deCrous of a Peace.

fly a Veflel from Hallifax, we have Advice of the Arrival 
of his Mijefly's Ship Centaur, Capt. Cofby, at that Place, 
from England : She it bound from thence to he/ Station at 
New York.

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 26.- ^
By a Sloop which pafcd by ftom Antigua lad Week, bonna 

to the Eaft End of Long Ifland. we hear (here hat been a fmall 
Hurricane, or rather a violent Gale of Wind, at the Ifland of 
St. Kitts, on the 241(1 of laft Month ; wherein feveral Veflelt 
in the Harbour were drove on fliore, and fome loft ; but the 
Particulars we could not learn.-     As the Situation of the 
Wind then was, it it apprehended fame of the other Leeward 
Jflands have flittered. > - .

Laft Night arrived here Capt. William Setffloor from Cora- 
coa, who informs us, that the fix Veffcls, fit tad out from that 
Ifland fome Time ago to protect their Trader* on the SpaniOi 
Ccaft, were returned with flying Colours, having met with * 
Zebeque, Brigantine, and four Sloopt, off of Rio de la Hatch, 
which they immediately er gaged With for feme Time* when 
they took all the four sloop-, two of which; alter felling the 
Men afhore, they funk, and the other two, one being found 
to -belong to the Dutch, and the other to (he Englifh, and 
which had been taken, and fitted out as Privateers by the Spa- 
niardi, tho' never coodemn'd, (hey generoufly reftored to their 
right Owners again. The Brigantine and Zebeque, being 
much mattered, got off by the Help of their Oara. Two of 
the Dutch Veflelt are ai lived at Coracoa, and the other four 
were refuting at Auruba.

Seft. 2. Capt. Walker, who arrived here laft Wednefday, 
in five Weeks from the Bay of Honduras, informs us, that on 
the loth of July laft, 15 Spanifh Craft, with 100 Men, from 
Campeachy and Guatamala, came into Backelo or New- Rivet 
in the Bay, and there took the following Eoglifh Veflelt t vie. 
Capt. Battagen of Jamaica, Capt. Serjeam of Rhode- Ifland, . 
Capt. Groves of Bofton, and Capt. BroadhurQ of New-York, 
all Sloops ; alfo one Schooner, another Sloop, and 25 Flat*, 
makingi'n all 164 Men Prisoners. At. foon at this Newt 
reached Old- River, which the Spaniards did not think proper 
to vifit, the Englifh there fent a Flag of Truce, and <ctU«d a 
Cartel with them ; after much treating they got 19 of the Men 
relcafed, amongft which were the Captains Broadhurft and Sal- 
tus of New York, and Capt. Bailey of Bermuda, the reft, 
with all the Veflels and Booty, were carritd off by then. 
Ext rail tf a Utter from St. 7bim*it bj * Ftftl mrri-ntd tin 

\ Yefltrdaj. ,
41 The Spaniards are .beginning their old Trick* of taking 

our Veffeh ; (hey bare taken a Snow bound from Cornea to

ANNAPOLIS.
On Thuriday laft, came on the Trial of 71**,,  ,  

attemptinjc to rob the Houfc of Mr. C./<, on the ad 
laft ; at fV.ft he pleaded, Not Cuilty, but when hi, Col 
come to be Sworn, he objeaed to him, as being unqualified!* 
the Laws of £»j/W, to give Evidence; but when he was told 
that (here was an Aft of AfTcmbly of (his Provitce 
made one Convifl's Oath good againft another, he ask'd 
don of the Court for giving them fo much Tiouble, and 
ded Guilty.

T hi Ran -which -ton /• J,atn ketn n the liJ nJ,, 
Oftober. tue bear, h p*t off t. ,bt B,gi**i,g ./May.

JUST PUiLISHED', 
JnJ If hi SOLD tj tbi Printer brreef, Priti 6V. 
N Ext raft of a Law relating to Tobacco; 
paff.d the Honourable the Houfe of COMMOII, tad 

lay before the Houfe of LORDS in Junt laft.

To bi Jiffojta if bj tbi Subscriber, IB Btllimore Towa\ 
3^, 4/A, etmJ j/A «/ Oaoher *txtt being tbi Jimi •/ tkt 
Fair, by Public Vem4*et tr ttbet<ui/ej

A L L the Effeftt of the faid Su 1 fcriber ; among »Kick 
are four Indented Servants, three of them Tradefnea, 

and one Woman i two of the Men are very good Tirlori, 
and the other a Stay -maker : Any Pcrfons inclined to porctsfe 
them, by applying as above, may be informed of the refpt&Tt 
Terms they have to feivo. ' JOHN SHIFPAID.

All Pettont indebted to the faid SluffdrJ, are dented to pty 
without further Trouble : And thofe who have any Demand 
on him, (hall be duly paid their refpefUve Balances) oeia- 
tending for Ltndtm next Spring.   /ytv. (.

I '

f> A N away from the Baltimtrt Iron Works on Ptiiffc 
j\. River, the ayth of laft Month, a Ne^ro Man, named 
Baiter Jack \ he took with him three Ofnabiigs Sbirts, i Psir 
of Ofnabrigs) Trowfen, Negro Flats, and an old Hit: H« 
walk* fomcwhat hune, having hu Toes fomerime tgo Froft 
bitten t he b of low Stature, has a flat Nofe, ttllu prett

I
'

; he hat been at Mr. Stttviit*'* fiace he went twtjr, 
and it fuppofed will make towards Virginia f lie bas beta 
much ufcd about the Iron-Works.

Whoever apprehends him, fo that he may be bad mit, by 
tne Subfcriber, at the faid Works, fliall have Thirty Shillings 
Reward, and reafonable Charge*, if taken in JW«7/aWi t*d 
if In tfrMfc, two Piflolet, paid by

^ Wittum.
N. B. One of the Shirtt U very yeUpw with Miat Btsk 

Cla>. _____***- K- ( "*+*

S TRAYED from Jnatoli,, the 13th of this Infant Sp 
temter, a middle Cz'd Grey Horfc. branded on theoftf 

Buttock with an S, and hat a fhort bob Tail. Whoever bnop 
ihe faid Horfe to either Mr. AT«/A»w// Smith, at U 
C-Hr. M-. 7'*n Cf^ter, at Vftf River, or to tb« 
hereof, &aU kavTTea ShUlingt Reward. ______

I N Purfuance of a late Ad of Aflembly, Notkeis 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Stmtti 

near Baltimore. 1!***, taken «p at a Stray, a faw 
Mare, branded on the off Buttock thui.-i* . pM^tv 

The Owner may have her again, on proving II* rW?v 
  ^ P*7r"f Charges. i > .; ^

I • ' '•'• ? >.•'-
.'.it: . ;
.1 J , . i- *
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I N Patfcaace-bl t late A& if Affetnily, fcotice,n herefe/ 
given, That there ia at the Plantation of DavjJ Su/Jtv**tt , 

in Ktut County, hear CbtJltr-Toui*, take*, up u a Stray, ifc, 
fmall Grey Gelding, about 12 Hands high, neither dock'd 
nor branded : He was at the faid Sultivant * Plantation laft 
Winter, and was not Cut when he camej and bat a white. 
Snip on hit Nofe.   ' '

1'he Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, 
and paying Charge*.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice It hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of William $tt»t, 

nrar Ragutt Harbour, in A*nt-Ar**4il County, tajceh up at a 
Stray, * very fmall yoUng Sorrel Horfe, about n Handt 
high, has no Brand, a Wart oo hi* ne?r Flank, a fmall white 
Spot near hit right Eye, four white Feet, and a fmall white 
bpdt on hit Nofe.

The Owner may have him again* on prov :ng his Property, 
and paying Charges.

I N Pnrfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, that there it at the Plantation of Jbbn HlUixn, 'in 

FriJfrick County, near the Month of Meaeccacy River, taken 
up as a Stray, an old Flta bitten Hofte, which hat been u fed 
to the Draught j be pace* a little, it about 13 Handa and a 
half high, and ia branded on each Shoulder and Thigh with a 
Mar|c not very plain, but feemt to be (omewhat like a Figure 
of x turn'd Bottom upwards.

The Owner, proving hit Property, and* paying Charges, 
may have him again.

I N Purfuance of t late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there i* at the Plantation of francit King, in 

Priitrt Gtargt'i County, taken up at Strayt; i/ie.. One Sor 
rel Horfe, braaded twice with one Mark on the near Buttock, 
one over the other ) vif. the lower one an S and -. right a- 
croft it, and the upper one the Brand turn'd thus co and the 
I right acroft, and on the near Shoulder with the lad raentioti- 
fcl Brand, the co lying down and the I right perpendicular a- 
crofs it. The other a fmall Black Horie, branded on the 
near Buttock thut I I.

The Owner or Owneri may havt them again, on proving 
their Property, aad paying Charge*.

: t
P O

*

E D,

KIUD, :

.. /I J u &. * lf "\ r. w K .;r c u,  . .; . 
<{ !_ , VM/* If & 0 L D ly ttt SufycrHkr, at hit Start, » T v,_

'-' i -* \Gfiand S«ii puck; alfo an Aflbrtmentof^ 
and, £«//: /«VM Q OO D3 j likewife gtod far-

LANCELOT JACQUBI',

* |'.s Hete i« a Blackfmith, who it a very good Workman,' 
J. and now confined in the Goal at Annafelii for Debt, 

would agree to ferve any reaforable Time with any Gentle 
man who would take him out and pay his Debit ;' not more 
than Twenty Poundi Cdlrency being riquiu\e to pay all he 
owes. Erquirt of the Printer.

' B E L H A V E~*T" 
Will be S OLD by PUBLIC V»NDVE,

ON Tuefday the firft,Day of OQoltf next, a Briganline 
call'd the Fairfax, two Years old, well built and well 

fitted, BurtKen about 75 Tont ; an Inventory of her Tackling 
and Apparel maV be lecn at Nathanail Smitb't.

Alfo a new Sloop, comp'eatly fitted, >nd apparel'd ; Bur 
then about 40 Tons, built, for Stowage to the beft Advantage, 
and hath gocd Accommodation! both for Mailer and Men, dif- 
tinct from each other ; an Inventory may be feen at the fame 
Place.

Alfo % Lot 6f Ground in faid Town, containing half an 
Acre, on which are feveral Building! ; viz. a Dwelling Hoafe 
Twenty-fbur Feet by Sixteen, with a Briik Chimney, and un 
der pinn'd with Stone; two Rooms below, and one above.

A Ware Hoafe, Thirty Feet by Eighteen.
A Smith's Shop, Eighteen Feet fquare, with a Brick Chim 

ney in the Middle;
Alfo a likely Negrd Fellow, that hath been near tlreo 

Yean at the Black fmith's Trade.
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe any 6f the above, are to 

pay down one half, either in good Bills of Exchange, Virginia 
Currency, or" Paper Money j the other half in three Month*, 
giving good Security to WILLIAM RAMSAY.

IMPORT E~pi
/  tbt laft SHIPS fro'ft ENGLAND, yaritiy c/ European and 

India GttJi, tt bt SOLD very rtaftnably i>j Beale Bordley, 
off oft i to Mr. Soamaien'y /* ANNAPOLIS } among tubicb art

F ine broad clotht1 and trimmings in pattemt, flriped plain 
and blue camblett, ruper-nne drab fagathiet, black fergc^ 

im, Scitcb plad, fingl« and doable alopeent, filverettt, ftri-

3

de nim,I N Purfuanoeofa hitJ0 Aft'of Aflirmbly, Notice it hereby 
given',' That there it at the Plantation of John MtJcalf, at 

Hirring C/eela Swamp, in Ami Arundtl County, taken up al 
a Stray, a middle fix'd Bright Bay Mare, branded HO, join-33££Lt^^^^

ped jateOringt, firfan taifetiet, fcarlet bays, fine broad Irifo 
(T\tf, finemw'd beat (kin, duffels, fpotted flannel, imhtifled f«r«

Tobe'SOLD by PUILIC 
6« Wtiinfdej tbi f$tt oftbii Imflmmt September, *t tit Owl 

ling Plant «tit* »f WUlian Green Wood, tn Wye kivtr, i 
1 Queen Anne't Cmnfj,-

N E Traft of land, Contaiame U6 Acrei, Jying *nO
' 
River, where a Ship of 500 Hoglheadt of Tobacco may 

load i there is on the ftid Land a large Brick Hooft, with five 
Room* on a Floor, a Kitchen, Meat Hoafe, Milk Houfe, a 
Stable, a 40 Feet Barn, and a good Orchard.

Likewife a TraA of Land lying on the Eafltrn Bay, contain 
ing 700 and odd Acret, with threw good Plaoutioaj, having 
good and futficicnt Building! thereon. :

Alfo fifteen fine young.Sjavej, a Parcel of Horfei, aboat 60 
Head of Cattle, 60 Sheep, about too Hogt, and » great deal 
ofgoodJrlouibold Fiunifuriiu Jof Ready Paper Money,. Stet-' 
hog, or Crop Tobacco. ^,, 14 , Joaw TittOTtoii,! i;l

Couanr. -,
'i -.'i

M three
dred. '

. Of B B'§ O L-th -   - .; -' ): - 
'Mnfr*v»Ji Sugar, either by the Barrel or (mailer 

alfofred LEMONS, andORANGES, 
Skillgt ttr Do«n, Of twenty Shillings tor Hap-

IN

ton counterpanes tufted, fine corded dimity, taper-fine 
dimity, (biped cottons, ftrlped garlix, figur'd dimity, womeni 
and girlt whalebone and cane hoops,, filk clogs, wOment belt 
velvet caps, (hammy (kins, patterns of fcarlet knit worded for 
waiftcoett, hoficry, gloves, rugt and blankets, fear no thing 
jackets, fweet oil f*r quart, China bowlt, difhtf, plates, milk- 
pots and euftard cupt, fine wormed wine, beer, and cyder glaf- 
fet, NapJts bifcoit pant, mem and boys halt, boys raced ditto, 
womens fur hats, (hip and boat compaftet, pewter, ofnabrigs, 
white Knnent, checks, h>ag lawnt, piftol and ftower'd ditto, 
lirtped moflint, cambtlckt, blue linnen. . eallkoe! and chiott,1 
hurarmim, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchief!, Rvjfia tow- 
ell ing, white and brown (heeling, chilloet, beft fingle and don. 
ble rein'd L»*Jm loaf fugar at r /. 6 J. and. 2 /. lit. raifint ptr' 
jar, tak petre, allfpice, nuirneti, cinnamon, fcgo, ginger, pep 
per', roll- brimOooe, ailooi, glue, line gunpowder, (hot dad 
lend, yoJi 2<?J. rod. 9J. and 6/ nailt, (cfthc-rtones, grind- 
ftonea, variety of rafpi and filet, iron pott, flclllcti, and frying- 
pant, fpa<te», and otaer iron ware, neat fowling pieces, Ichool 
diAionarlet, JtnJJbnin'i ruditnentt. Claret cxercifet, ftnall 
hiltorxi, variety of printt, maps, (*fc. iadlery, fnuff, pigtail 
tobacco, pocket Qeelyardt, blank account booki, memorandorn 
bookt, cvmmon-prayer booki with the new verfion of pftlms, 
with and without cuts, protraflon fcalet and divideit, painted 
Dutch tllet for chimney-piecct, Lamp Black, tsfc. (Jc. 

AJfo good Qarl*4nt «», ^mtcotidJi fojar, coffw,

«.'
,..f-'V-t.
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Hp IIE PlitaJtipbia Poft jlider hereby gives Notice, that 
J| he is to be fpoke with every Ponnight, dnrintfihe Re 

mainder of the Summer Seafon, .from Wedmfday Noon, to 
Thorfday Noon, at the Hodfe of Mrs : Jtimingi, or at the 
Posr-OrFicB, in Anncpflir, whet* any Gentlemen or other;, 
\vho hive any Commands, may depend ofl being faithfully 
ferved by 7*"'r bumblt Strvant, ,

Jorirt Smf.

TO BE SOLD .
A Traft of Lund in Frtdtritk County, called Park Hail, 
f\ containing by Patent 1550 Acres, lying at no greater 
tiiftance than twelve Miles from Frtdtrick-^awn, and at much 
the fame Diftance from the Mouth of the River Monukafi : 
The Land is very valuable, being well Timbered, well W«. 
teied, abounding with Meadows, and has a great deal of Paf- 
turage Ground. For the Terms of Sale and Title, enquire in
Jnnafolis, Of . M. MXCNIMA»A.

Stfttmhr 3, t7$t.
AN away from the Subfcribir, about a Mile from Pa- 
luxint Iron-Works, on the full of this Inftant, an InjS> 

C"oiwc"l Servant . named John EiuJa/t; he is a lufty well fet 
Fellow, about 6 Feet high, frefh' colour'd, pitted with the 
Small- Fox, and has feveral Moles on his Face: He had when 
he went away a dark colout'd Cloth Jacket, an o'd white Lin- 
nen Jacke'. a check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, two Pair of Of- 
ihbrigs Trowfers, a Caller Hat almoll new, a Silk Haodker- 
cliief, old black Leather Shoes with Holes cut in the Toes of 
them, and a long brown Wig ; he is about 45 Years of Age, 
by Trade a Joyncr and Carpenter.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant and bring* Kirn home, 
or fo fccurfs him as his MaArr may have him, (hall have Four 
Pounds Rewar*d, befidcs what the Law allows, paid by

THOMAS SWOWDIN.

WILLIAM PREW, HATTHt. from London. 
Ntar ike Tew Gate in tbt City of A N JV A P O L 1 S,

M AKES and Sells all Sorts of Beaver and CiQor Hats 
for Men, Women, and Children, in the be ft and chea- 

peft Manner : He likewife turns, cleans, and dyes Hats. 
He alfo givei Ready Money for all Sorts of Fur.

JUS? PUBLISHED, 
AndItbiSOLDbj tbt Printtr btruf. (Prict »/. 6J.} 

H E L A W S- made at the laft Seffion of Aflembly.

_   Frtdtritk Connty, between the Upper and lower Falli 
of Potcymack Ri»w, near.;thc Mouth of Capt. 7«A»i's Cftek! 
containing, by Patent, COD Acres. It is a Body of choioi 
Land, and very conveniently fiiuatei.' ' For Title and Terms 
of Sale, apply to jtafe TftoMPson, EiecVtriiof

?

JUST IM r*pR TED from LONDOM

A PARCELLof BurtftM GO 6 L>S, about soo/, 
Sterling, prime Cofl, confitling of Hearrloushu, Kfrifd^j 

Ofnabrigi, Garlix, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Nails, &r. to be (old 
by WhoTeWe by the Subfcriber in Baltitxtn.Ttwx, ver» tatap 
for Bills of Exdiange, or Tobacco. _.__. . . . \

TO BE SOLD by tin S*bftribtrt ftmfn
CUMMINC, of the City  /ANNAPOLIS,' B/j-_ftr tbt Vft ,f 
l»i Crtt/i/ert, tlit fellmvinf Tra£i tfLa*d\ viz.

O N E Traft, called Gray's Hm-tr, containing one H«n- 
dred Acres.   .

One Trail, called PrrJ!,jt containing four baadred tod ft. 
ventrra Acres, both lying in A»nt-Aru*4tl Cooniy.

ALSO, The foUowirfr Tract* of Land, lying in Frt&ritk 
County, for the Ufe afortiaid. . .

Part of a Tract, called jfcttrJ, cMtihing t*tt BBodred A- 
cie«. ; . . .

Part of a Tract, called Amftrrd^m, containing eighty Acre},
Part of a Tract, called Prtfln* Marjh, containing fix hm< 

dred and fifteen -Acres.
One Tract, called Ntruny, ccmtaimog fut haadred aad ikkJ 

ty Acres.
Ooe Tract, called Barbtr'i Brgimnf, COotaisirg oee bt»j 

dred Acres. .... .
Ooe Tract, called Drmm Mint, conttiaiog iz hoadttd aW ' 

fixty eight Acre*. _ ., , . ,
Any Perfoo or Perfons fnclmabie to parchafe, raiy be bJ 

formed cjf the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to ¥VJ 
liam Gumming, Efq; in the City of A*naftl'n f or to th* Sib-j 

'fcriber at Lixgamrt, in Fntttritk Coomy. ;
1 WILLIAM COMMIM, joaior.

J V S T 1 M P O RT E D, 
Jn. tbt BRITON, Caft. COOLIDOS, frim LoiDOU,. 
t bt Stld by tbt Smtfcribir,

. . • '

,. > , _ . , , 8, .1751. 
r I " Aken up, on Sufpscion of being Runaways, and now in 

X Cuflody in r*<,J County Goal, two Men, who fay their 
Names are Patrick /fWrr/p* and Jihn Aitttrftn ; th«y pretend 
to be Sailors, and fair they, dune from Sintt C*rtli*a in a frnall 
Boat about ir Feet Keel, 'in order to go to the Northward for 
Employment ; but it is believed they came from Virginia, or 
the tower Parts of MarjltuJ; bot will not own ihcir Maflen. 
One had on a Soldier's Coat, and Trowfers j the .other a fhort 
blue Jacket and Trowien: One ia a (hort well fct Maa \ the 
either a tall elderly Man. , . .

Whoever owns tb« (aid Deal, may have btr, on paying 
Charges, and- applying (o RICHASLI>TMOWMOM,

Gotmtjr. ,

A L L Perfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for « ,, 
than one Year's Gazette (and mote efpeciaily thdfc who 

owe for four or five Years) and thofe other-ways indebted to 
him, are defired to comply with the ApolUe PAVL'S Injnnct4o« 
ia his Epiflle to the Roman, Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rtt&r-  /  
mil tbtir Duti,  which will greatly oblige him [their humble 
'Servant] and enable him to CMOply with the tame ^reat A- 
DoAle's Injunction in the out Vew, OwrM JMawr aiy Ikimg, 
PHI l» hvt o** nttbtr,  : ; r-i t  » .:   t>

at tbt Stfrt i» AHIAfOLII,' 
Mr. JAMES Dice Ultlj ktft Sttrt, 

/*< R E A T Vtriety of E.r^.n and l»fi /.*« 0 0 0 D . 
Vj by WholefaJe or Retale, at very reafonable Rstts, lot 
Money, Bills, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordsgv and Cable i oft)) 
Sizes, Anchoit from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, TWIM, aad 
Ship Chandlery. STEPHEN WIST, junior.

TH E Subscriber intending for Ltndtn early celt Skippwg, 
all Perfons indebted to nitrf are dcfired fpeedilr to-msko //I 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will be given 9 \ 
every Bay at Mr. Wtjf\ Store in Jlunf^ii. '

• , .:. p .••... .... ... v ;; ; JA*IS DTCI\ ^

TO* B ft 8 O L D by th« Subfcriber,

T H E following Tnto of Land, lying « F 
'County, vim.   . '.- '* ' .., 

Oia T/»d, ealW Frfn^f. containing 400 Acre»: ^. ' 
One Traft, called G»r/»'« P*r<i+/f. containing i$OAOn. 
OM Traft, caDed Ettcbmp, ccwtaiirfng 700 Acres. ' ,' 
Alfo« Lemft for three Livo of a Traft of Land, caW

Ftintain Ktck Morflf, containing joo Acres, bein^ Part of»
Lordfnip'i Manor, lyipg ia the faid Coonty, paying ajWff
Quit Rem of Fifty Sbillnigs Sterling. 

Aay PcHon or Fettopt . r".tlr'~g u> Purchala,
med of the TiUe aid i T«r<» «f &***> ^7 'P

i)
Ntf 4 Pt> L / *t 'Prtottd

whtrt Adrtnil• •••• • --»«-

A 6 OR'Bfe 
art ttksa \°, and Ptrfofli' with )hii P»P»J
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N D G A Z'E T T
_- Containing the frefieft j4dvices y Foreign and Domcflic.

WEDNESDAY, September 25,

( ttitrt it a Scbtmi to' foot far Uniting tit Kiiigtloan »f 
G«EAT-B*1TA1N and IRELAND, <wt affnktnditt /J//CTU- 
i»g Prefa/j/tftr that Purpvfe, latily fuhlijb" d in ENGLAND, 
and ivcll affrtvtd tf ly natif, tvi/i not it unatdftJblt to eur 
Readers, in tbil, and a/*t/<yut*t Co«////.

PROPOSAL for Uriting the KINGDOMS 
GREAT-BRITAIN and IRELAND.

of

T H B Tuft Principle of all Schemes offered to the 
Publi'c is then* general Utility. Tbii alone? Oiould 
claim a candid and impartial, if not a favourabfe 

'Attention. Upon this Principle let the follow 
ing Scheme be tried ; ror docs the Petfon, who 

propofts it, wi(h it mityfucceed on any other. He truly thir.ks, 
and hopes he (nail be able to p.ovc, that it wilf produce IP 
both Nation* many more and greater Advar.tages, inart either 
can enjoy until they (hall be united. But before I.e attempt* 
to enumerate thefe Advantage!, it may be neieflary to give a 
dear and certain Idea of the L n.on he pmj-ofes.

He does nor, tbeiefore, mean a icednsl no partial Union, 
bat a complete and perfect Jn<or)orutioi. cf the two King- 
domi, tnfcparabjy and perpetually united ; formed into one 
Government, 'under the lame King, ai.d tr.e fame Lawi ; re- 
prefented by the fame Pailiament t ei joying the fame Privileges 
and Immunities; confined by jhe Ume kedilclions, Prohibiii 
ens and Regulations in Trade; having the :ame Alliances, the 
fame Enemies'; and paying an' equal Proportion of Taxes, 
Cufloms, Excife, both in Peace and War, that in all Inftarce* 
they may become one People in Affection, as well as Inieietl. 
Ar.d however unequal Grtat Britain ant Inland really are, or 
m«y be fuppofed to be, in every CircumiUicc of Weahh, 
Power and Commerce, they may be jo ned, through all their 
Pirtf, in one great Whole, by   fair Stale? of Equivalents and 
Proportion! j at two Merchants, of very unequal Property and 
difproportioned Debti, may enter into Partnership of Profit 
and Lofs in Trade. Ptrbars. among all the Workt of Na 
ture, thera rever were two Bodiei perfectly equal in fiuUc, 
Weight at)dv Pigure i certainly never among the Works 9! Art, 
ai all political Bodies ate But that .Bodies moA unequal may, 
with mutual Advantage, be united, tfavrc tie numberless In- 
ftinceJ, both in Nature and Art. '

Let us now endeavour to prove, that by the Union we pro- 
pofe,   new national Iniereft may be foirrud, productive to 
both Nations of more numerous and greater Benefits, than ci 
ther of them can feparatety erjuy.

The principal Objcfls of the Attention of Gnat Britain are 
(he Protrflant Religion in general i her own prefect Eflablifh- 
ment, Eccleflaftical and Civil, and the Preftrvation of that Ba- 
lar.ce of Power s,mons; tl<« Nations of Enrtft, which can alone 
maintain thtir common Liberty. Let ua now cot.tider, what 
Advantages (he can propofa to h erf elf with regard to the firft 
of thefe, the Proteftant Religion, by her Union with Jrtlaad.

The ptefent Iiihabitanti of that Jfland are computed at fome- 
whit lets than two Millions;  bat were it cultivated^ as it cer 
tainly would be under th6 Influence of aa Union, it would be 
capable of maintaining at Italt fix Millions i nnd confequemly, 
according to the political Maxim, That Number of Inhabitants 
ire the Wealth of a Nation, it would become tbrve Times 
richer than it i» at Preftnt. T hit Maxim, it is confcffcd^ like 
another aniorg the Learned, who tell ui, That a Nomber of 
Words are the Richei of a Language, muft be: underllood in a 
Kftrained Socfe. It muft neceflarPy mean, that thefe Inbabl- 
>uu are honcft, frugal and indalUiout i for   Ntunbtr of idli,

etrravagant, difhone.1 People is the Ruin of a Country, ss a ' 
Numlrcrof Words, if not expreflive, harmoniou) and prccifc, 
rather opprcfi a Language with a Superfluity of Sounds, than 
enrich it with Abundance and Variety.  

But we are told, that the- Injb Natives, who are a grcit 
Majority of the prel'ent Inhabitants, are an iJle, lazy Genera 
tion > fb perverfely, obftiqately idle, that the Encomagcmerts 
of an Union and the Examples of Induftry ntnong the fo 
reigners, who might fettle in the Country, would be loft uprn 
them. The Charge of Idlencfs is acknowK-ged, but we can- . 
not acknowlege that it 1s abfolutely, like tone nationfcl Difca- 
fei, incurable.

No People are by Nature either id'c; or ir.dudriou- beyond 
the Necefttiei of Life. What we call Convenicnciet (general 
ly a larger Term for Luxury) add 2 new Spirit to Labour, and 
encourage lu to' bear the Fatigue, that enables m to purchafa 
(hem. The Uollandin, oppnifcd and er (lived by the Sfani/A 
Tyranny, had little of that Spirit of Induflry, which hath 
fince made them the mod powerful Republic in the World. 
But without relying upan Examplei, we may venture to sfTert, 
as a Maxim founded in human Nature, that Man will never 
work for Man, if he docs not find his own, proper Advantage 
by Eis Laboor. ,

If this Rcjfoning appear jufl, let us app'y it to the prrftnt 
State of Inland. A very brge Proportion of the Lands there 
is let from Year to Year, or rather is held at the Will and 
Pleafurc of the Landlord : If he will rot take the Trouble of 
letting hit Eft.te in little Parctls himfelf, which however is of 
ten done, he gets what is called a fubfUntial Farmer, who' 
ventutoufly takes five or fix hundred Acres. 'I hclc are too 
many for his little Stock to manure, to plow, or to graze. 
He therefore divides them, and lets fome of t him to pool Cot. 
Ugers. Thus the Landlord receive! hs Rent, the Farmer grti 
a moderate Subfiltence, the F.um, in general, is uncultivated^ 
and the poor Cottager is opprtffed. 'He ufually pajs thirty 
Shillings a Year for his Houle of Clay, with a Garden, fo i: is' 
called, for his Cabbages and Potatoes, his only Focd j and in 
Proportion for a little Land to graze a Cow, or perhaps half a 
dozen Sheep. The Rent of his wretched Tenement he pays' 
in Labour, at five or fix Pence a Pay, while his only Security 
for the next Year's Pofleflion, is not to improve his raiferable 
Farm, or feem to grow rich in the Clranllnefs, or Cloathing, 
or Food of his Family. If ProviJcn.ee hath not created fome 
Nations to Slavery, and the very Suprofit on is Impiety, fure- 
ly no People will labour upon fuch Term?. Will not human 
Nature refent (bch* Treatment ? It were a very contemptible 
Being, if it did not.

However, from this Manner of cfling, there are, gene- ally 
fpeaking, but -two Ranks of People in I,eland, the very Ricrv 
 nd the very Poor. From hence the two Extremes, perhaps 
not to be found in any other Country, of Luxury and Poverty. 
But when the Union (hall incteile the Number of Inhabitant!, 
ihe Landlord wjll not be under a Ncctfluy of letting a greater 
Number of Acres, than the Farmer is able to cultivate. When 
he dial I find it his Intereft to grant longer Letfes ; when the j 
poor Natives (hall be reftored to the natural Right of human 
kind, a Property in (heir own Labour, if there oe not fome . 
phyfkal Caufes of Idlenefs in their Climate, they will furely 
become as iodoflrious, as their Neighbours of Great Britain.  

As the Beteflts of Trade will probably encourage foreigner] 
to fettle in Inland, fo Mcrchauis and Manufacturers, beingTro. 
ttftant!, (hould be invited by a general Naturalization. The 
Popifh Intereft there would then become icconlideuble, ar)<| 

inafcw Yctrsbea PrcHcftant Nation. Whrh

•*.-.•



in 'Jie Spirit 01 religious Liberty they fhoukl have thrown off 
the Yoke of Traiilubftaatiation and the* Pope's Infallibility, 
they will at the fame time difclaj* the no Icfs. bold Absurdity 
snd Contradiction to common Senfe, that of Hereditary Right 
and PafTive Obedience. Thus will they, at once, become the 
Difciples of the pared Church, that profefies the Doctrines 
of Chrift and Subjects of the beft CcnlliiuiJon oF Govern. 
iTicr.t, that ever blelfed Mankind. How great a Support thty 
will be to each, we need hot fay.. Only this; the fame 
Strength, which would thus apparently maintain the prefent 
EHabl'lhmcnt of Gnat- Britain in Church and State, would 
certain))' with equal Zeal engage in Defence of the Pro- 
ttflant Religion in general, and the Liberties of Earoft.

A threat Objection againft the Settlement of Foreigner* in 
Ireland, is the Unhealihincfi of the Climate. But as the Bogi, 
\vlikh ticofion this formidable Objeflior* were once firm Land, 
fo when the natural Drain for the Water, upon which they 
lir, can be found, they w.il fink again to their proper Soil, and 
become as (ru tful as any other Par; of the Iflmd. The Sun drawl 
its Vapours from '.his unwholefome Mixture of Earth and Wa 
ter; ti.ofc V.ipour 3 fall again in almoll perpetual Mills and 
P,sm», fo thai ihc Inhabitants of ihat Part of the Country may 
be fa'.d to bicathe Water. But when thffc Bogs (hall be wholly 
reclaimed (a ncceflary goc3 Effect to Inland of a Union) the 
Son will draw a {ar Icfs Quantity of V,.pours, and thofe from, 
a cultivated Soil, Which impregnates the Air with Particles of 
Health. A lufficient Progrefs hath been already made to inline 
the Succefs of the Whole, and not without feme confietera- 
bft Effect upon the Climate. When this great Woik can 
be brought to Perfection, and the Land* of Inland univer- 
fally cultivated, we may venture to lay, it will be as heal 
thy a Country, as any in Enrepi, efpecially ai it is more 
temperate than any other with regard to Hi at and Cold.

Another very popular Objeflion there is againft the U- 
that Inland would fuon rival Gnat Britain in hernion,

mod valuable Branches of Trade. He feeros to me to 
know very li-tle of the Circumftances of either Nation, who 
pretends to compute in what Century this dreaded Rival- 
fhip may happen. Inland, it is conic fled, is much impro 
ved, but, if compared to England, her Lands may truly be 
faid to be dill uncultivated, and her Manufactures un mpro- 
ved. Her Ports, which Nature hath opened to the Trade 
of almofl the whole World, are not known even to the Na 
tives, excepting thofe, who live in the neighbouring Coun 
ties. Indeed, it would be greatly ufeful to the general Na 
vigation of Euro ft, to have a Chart of the Wetter* Coaft 
of Ireland, and its Harbours.

But Allowing this formidable Objection of Rivalfhip to be 
j'uft, which it certainly is not, of what Confcquence will it 
be to the great Whole, in what Pare of the united Kingdoms 
any particular Branch of Trade (Kail flourilh f What marten 
it. for Inflance, and that the popular Inftance, whether the 

. Woollen Manufacture continue in the Weft, or whether if 
travels Northward, as it really does, or whether it rhall gor rtV 
JrtlmnA, when united to Gnat Britain f

We are not ignorant how difagreeable this Language will be 
to the common People of Gnat Britain in general, and efpe- 
cially 10 fome particular Counties in England. But if it be the 
Language of Truth, let us not be afraid to fpeak it. We are 
not propofing a partial Union. We do not wrke to any Set 
of People, whofc private Intertill will engage them againft the 
Meafure we propofe. We ate not fanguine enough even to 
hope or their Approbation, o< (b ignorant of human Nature, 
as to expect it. , Our only Defign is the Public Good, the 
mutual Advantage of both Kingdoms; while we write only to 
them, who are able, impartial, difinterefled Judge* of this 
gteat Scheme ; fome of whom may probably be appointed to 
carry it into Execution. We trull, tbey will have Abilities to 
anfwer all real Objections, and Spirit enough to defpifc a mcer 
Jy popular Clamour. To them we may without Apprehenfion 
repeat, that it is Matter of pure Indifference in what Part of 
ibe united Kingdoms, any particular Branch of Trade Hull 
flourifh. [Tt hi <tntiiund"\

LONDON. 
Extrtff t/ a Lttttr from Parti, datid May jl. N. S,

W E bear from Toulon, that the Content and the Ori- 
flimrae Men of War, commanded by the Chevalier de 

Glandeves, arrived there the nth Inftant from their Voyage

to the Coaft of Guinejr, which has been is fucttfsfal s. .. 
could wifh. Thofe Ship, employed a Month in rangi  j|<J! 
the Coaft, going i«u> every ,Port. Harbour. Bay orV~? 
and at every Plad fending an Officer to confer with the ?,;««} 
or Chiefs of the People fettled along the. Cooft j all which Priri 
ces have exprt (Ted a ~gr«« Kindncfs for the French N»do» 
and intimated that they would be very glad to trace with M 
which is all we wanted. The feveral Naiioi.s or Tiibes ia* 
habiting that Coaft are continually at War with <ach other" 
and fell to the Europeans the Prifonert they take in B«;le* 
They have no fixed Habitations, but live In Tfnti, and (hifi 
their Quarters, when they can no longer fubuil in a P ace 

BOSTON.
Stpt. z. By a Letter ftom New London, dated this Dsv 

fenmght, we have an Account, that a Vtflel armed there 
Jrom the Weft Indies, with Advice, that there bs,d lately hap- 
pened a violent Hurricane at St. Kitts,, and St. Eoftatia, that 
at the former Place eight Sail of Vcffeto run alhofe, and fuffcr- 
ed great Damage j the Particulars we do r.ot learn j at dht 
latter Place, three Veffels wcie loft, with all their Men ; on 
of which funk at her Moorings. A Vcflel bourd (ran New- 
London to the Weft Indies, met with the faid Hurricane cJF 
Bermudas, loll all her Horfes, and fuffcrrd other Damage 
which obliged her to put back, without making her Pen. '

Tiibrfday laft arrived here on board Capt. Sanders from St. 
George's, the Gentlemen who lately went down on BehsK of 
this Government, (6 treat with the Esftern Indians; snd »c 
hear they were met by a great Number of the Penobfcot, rVf- 
(amaquada and St. John s Tribes, who all appeared firxerely 
defiroui to renew and confirm tie Peace) but as ooaeof t/ie 
Norridgewocka were prcfcnt, the other Indians have ergagtd 
to bring them in within forty Days, or (boner, il poffibte, of 
whole Arrival they are to give Notice to ibis GoTcnaDcat, 
when the Conference is jo be renewed.

N E W- Y O R K, Sifiimltr 1(5. 
ExtraQ tj Ltttir frtm Halliftx, da lid S,pttmttr 1, 1751.

This Moment arrived tbeGofport Man of War, of ^oGucj, 
Capt. Pye, in 4$ Days from the Downs i Capt. Mutchlufoe, 
in the Torricgton of 40 Guns, failed 11 Days be/ore tlw 
above Ship for this Place, not yet ai rived. The . GoTenmnt 
has fent no Money by any of his MajcAy'a.Sbips (ss *a» ex 
pected) to fupply the great Wants ol HaJlrfsx^ Here are ia 
this Harbour tour Ships of War, viz. the Qbfoort of 40 GUI, 
the Centaur of zo, the Albany and Trial, of 16 Gats each, 
the Torriogton every hour expected. The Centaur is to UH 
(or New-York the Beginning of October. The Freack an 
in this Quarter, fuperior in Strength. How the two Crown'd 
Heads dcfign to difpofe this Nayal Foice, Time muft ftew. 
A few Days ago armed her'e ah Bxprefs fronj Cape fimon, ia 
a French Snow, to the Governqr, who difpttched her inline 
Days. Her Bufinefs is y«t' a Secret.

A N N A P Q L 1 8. .
Laft Monday cane on the Trial of Gnrgi Wlljn, who a 

ond of the Perfons that nrurdered Capt. Smith, and two othen, 
inaSchoonef laft Winter, -near St. Mayi, and afterwards 
with hbAccempliee, bynbe Names of Newtt* and Jnti, got ia- 
to Nttu England, from whence they were brought kack to this 
Province, and put into St. Mary'i County Jail, and (b»euaie 
after broke that Jail, but waa retaken. He was iri«d w 
breaking Prifon, found Guilty, and received Senteece of D«sik. 
His Accomplice, the greateft Rogue of the Two, if tims 
any Difference, is not yet retaken, and it laid to Be foae back 
to join Pirkini and his Gang. .

A Woman was tried for Felony, ftftmd Guilty, and rwetrrt 
Sentence of Death. She pleaded her Belly, on whieh a Jaty 
of Matrom were fummoncd, who found her Quick witfl tw*- 

By the late Act of Parliament for altering and regnlstisg tae 
Stile, no change ii made till the fecond Day of Stfttr1- """- 
except that the Year bcgina abfolotaly on the fiift of 
which is now to be theHirft Moatk. The next Day 
ad of Stpitmktr, Is to be called the 1410, and the rtft go w 
in Order : So that Sipumkr 175*, will contain but wKteta 
Days. The fix'd FealU fall on their proper nomital 
which brinp them ele-ve* Days fooner. The Buth W 
on their natural Days, which moves them feemingly »« 
forward. Thus Ctrifm*, will ftill be on the istb o» Of 
St. Andrew oa the toth of Nrvtmbtr, «cc. But In* 
Birth Day, inftead of being on the 3oth^of 
the loth ol HtvitttrL AM fe 8t lh. TTT , - ",~   ' ~. I*   .  

- > ' s - . . .i>, *.£afc?4''* •-.'&••»«« •..«• » 
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Cuftom-Hoofe,, ANK^PQLIS, tuiereJJtna Anguft 14'; 

Sloop DolphiD, 4 Johrf Garretf,.from Rhode-Jflindi   . 
Sloop Endeavour, Levi WiJIaid, from BoffOn; -" - 
Schooner Peggy, WiUUm D»vi», from Virginia,!   
Schooner Charles-Tewn, Thomas Dewick, from Antignt,

ChartJftr Dtffrlurt<,
Snow Catharine, Peter M*r(hiH, ffcr Biddeford j i 
Brigantine Philip and James, Jacob Waiters, for London } 
Sloop Molly, George Perkms, for Barbadoes } 
Ship Leithly, John Lickly, for Aberdeen.   '' 
Sh p Neptune, Jerningham Bigg, for London j'   
Ship Falcon, Thomas spencer,' for Biddeford j' ; 
Ship Thames Frigate, James Dobbin*, four London j 
Snow Swift, Dennis Duitny, for London'.

JUST IMPORTED, 
2*4 tt If SOLD bj tbt Subjiribtr at William Eton's, 

itt Doel I'M AMMAPOLII,

A I, L Sorts of LivtrfeoJ Earthen Waie, White Ware, 
Boxes of Medicines, Sttufhtnt't Bitter?, Hungary Wa- 

ter, Tnrlingien^ Bdfam, and 'gritijh Oil: Alfo Tea- Cried*, 
Looking-Glaffcs Check'd Litain, and Bed Ticking, &c,.

THOMAS

Stpfem&.'r 15, 1751.

S T O L E N or Strayed on.Tuefday Night laft, from the 
Subfcribcr, at the Head of Sever* River; a finall Brown 

Mare, having a Blaze in her Face, and it branded I M.
Whoever will bring home the laid Mare. fhalJ have Twenty 

Shillings Reward, paid by . SARAH RAMSAY.

JUST PUBL fs H E D,~
jfmJ It kt SOLD by the Printer htrtof. Frit/ M. 

A N Rxt raft of a Law relating to Tobacco ; which had 
f\ pafltd the Honourable the Houfe of COMMOVJ, and 
lay before the Hoafe of LORDS in jftmi lad.

7t bi Jifojii tf by tbt Stt/lriier, in Baltimore- Town, »n tbt 
id. 4/A, and $tb tf October Mxr, bti»i tbt Tiau tf tit 
fair, bj Public fmJut, or otbtriirife,

A L L the F.ftVfts of the faid Su1 briber ; among which 
are four Indented Servants, .three of them Tradcfmcn, 

and one Wonlani two of the Men are very good. T»ylor«, 
ta}d the other a Stay maker : Any.Perfon* inclined to purchafe 
(hem, by applying as above, tnay be informed of the ri/pffliye 
Term* they have to ferve. JOHN SHCPPARD.

All Perfoni indebted to the tiid -SbfffarJ, are defired Kfpsr 
Without further Trouble : And thofe who have any De'mSndt 
on him, (hall be duly paid their refpedive Balance* j he in- 
tending for Ltndtn next Spring. * .

A N away from the -Baltim»rt Iron-Works on Paiaf/ce 
River, the 27^ of latt Month, a Negro. Man, named 

aiyir Jack ; he took wuh him three Ofnabtigt Shirti, a Pair 
of Ofnabijgi Trowfen, .Negro Flau. and an old Hat: He 
walki fbrnewhat Jame^ having his Tot* fomelimc igo Froft- 
bitten i he ii of )ow Stature, hai a flat Nofc, tilki pretty goo* 
Eiglijb > he bai been at Mr. Snmudtm'i fince he went away, 
and it fuppofed will make towards yirgltta } h« hu been 
»och uffd about the Iron Works. .

Whoever apprehends hijrt, fo that he may.be bad >g»i". by 
the Subfcrlber, at the faid Works, 0>«ll have Thirty Shillings 
Reward, iod reafonable Charges^ if taken in Marj/anJ j and 
if in yirfinim, two Piftoles, paid by ; .

' WIVLIAM WILLIAMS.
N. BJ OM of the Shirts is very yeltow with Mine Back

ct«y. , . _____ ____ •....':
) US T tM.P Q R T K D, """!""""" 

Jmttib SOLD ty tbt $*bf<riitr, ft hii Sttrt,  , ,, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

CORDAGE and Sail Duck j alfo an AObrtment ef £«. 
rtpa* and Eajt India GOODS) Jlkewife good. Bar- 
Rom, ud

TR A YED from ^«W»«/»/, the ijth of this Tnftant 
t^j itmbtr, a middldfiz'd .Grey Horfe; branded on the 
Buttock with M S, and baa a Ihort bob Tail. Whoever brings 
the faid Horfe to either Mr. tfa(banatl Smith, at Lttnarft 
tretk, Mr. John C#»»rr, K.lVtfi River, or to the Printer 
hereof, fhall have Ten Shillings Keward. . ...;

X
2.

. To be SOLD by PUBLIC 
On Wtintfitaj tit i$tb ofjtii Injlant September, at ttt DwI- 

Kng Plantniim tf WUDam Greenwood, #».WyeK/wv «*. 
... Queen: A nr.e'i Cm*tjt

O N E Traft 6f Land, containing I *6 Acres, lying on Wye 
River, where a Ship of 509 HogfneVis of Tobacco may 

load i there is on the f*>d Land a large Brick Hofift, with fiva 
Room! on a. Floor, 'a Kitchen, .Meat Houfc, Milk Hcmle, a 
Stable,, a 40 Feet Birn, and a.good Orchtrd.

Likewife a Trac\ of Land lying on the faftem Bay, contain-' 
ing ?ob and odd Acr.4, with thice good Plantation!, having 
good a'd fufficient Boifdings thereof  

 Alfo fifteen line young Slaves, .pi Parcel of Hprfcs, nbout 6« 
Head of Cat'lc, 60 Sheep, Aout IOQ H6g«, and a gr=«t deal 
of good Hou()iol4 Futnitu.ej lor Ready P.vpcr Monry, Ster 
ling, or Crop Tobacco. . . J.OHN TlLLOYSOH,'

' ... . WILLIAM COURSE^.
_____ ___ _____ __ : __ ___• - """^""*

T Heie is a Blackfmith, who is a very, good Workman, 
and now confined in the Goal at Ait^fiHt hr Debt, 

woufd agree (O.-ferte any reasonable Time with any Grrtlr- . 
man who would tal:e him out -and pay his  Detxi ; -not rrfcr'e 
than Twenty Pounds Currency beitig' require to' pay ail he 
owes. Enquire of the Printer. .  »

TOBESOLD
Traft of Land ia Fritttriek County n\\ti*Parf Ha//, 
containing by Patent 1550 Acres, lying, at no greater 

iftance than twelve Miles from Frit/trick-Tcnti, and at much 
the fame Diflance from the Mouth of the River Mtno 
The Land i< very valuable, being well Timbered, well 
teted, abounding with Meadows, and has a great deal ol.Ptf- 
turagt Ground. For trie Terms of Sale and Title, enquire in 

of . M. MACNHMAR*.

i*
M

IMPORTED. .
/» tbt lafl Sfl IP S frttn ENGLAND, Varitty ^/European afJ 

India GtqJf, It Lt SOLD very rtaftnablj ^7 Bc.lle Borcley, 
opptjitt ia Mr. Soumaien'j /<* ANNAPOLIS ; among ivHcl> en

F ine broad cloths and trimmings in patterns, Itripcd plain 
and blue cambleti, fuper fine drab fsgaihies, b'aik frrge- 

de nim, Sccttb plad, fingle and double alopeens. filvetett*, flri 
ped luteftrings, Per/tan taffetles, fcarlet bays, fine rYoad tri/b 
frize, finemix'd beaiflcin, dnffrls, fpotted flannel, jmboflcd fer- 
get, corded drugget, foreft cloths', fuper- fine.Saxtn green tloih, 
flriped flannel, half   thicks, kerfeys, .dyed negroes cotton, cot 
ton counter pants tufted, fine corded dimity, fuper fine Imtia 
dimity, flriped cotton*, flriped garlix, figur'd dimity, Iworor n* 
and girls w bait bone and carle hoop), filk c.log% wonvent bell 
velvet caps, (Tummy (kins, patterns of fcarlet knit worftcd for 
waiftcoats, boCery, gloves, rugs and Blankets, fearnoih n'g 
jackets, fweet oil fer quart, Cl>"><* bowls, diflies, plates, milk- 
pots and cuflard cups, fine wormed wfne, beer, and cyder piaf 
fes, Naflei bifcuit pans, mens and boys bats, boys laced ditto* 
womtns fur hats, (hip and boat compafles, pewtrr, ofr;abfig% 
white liflnens, check*, long lawns, piflol and floWer'd ditiq. 
flriped muflini, cambrfckJ, blue linnen. callifoo and chints, 
hummum, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefs, Rujjia tow 
elling, white and brown fheeting, chilloes, beft fingle and dou 
ble refin'd t»xJan loaf fugar at i /. 6 J.- and 2 1. 2 / raifins fer 
jar, fait pet'rti, allfpice, nuimegs, cinnamon, (ago, ginger, pep.' 
per, roll brimflone, allom, glue, fine gunpowdei1 , fhpt and 
le.ad, jon1. 20 y. 10^. 8 / arid 6 a", nails. Icy the-fkmes, grind - 
Hones, varkty of rafps and files, iron pots, fkilleti, and frying- 
pans, fpades, and other iron ware, neat fowling-piece;, Ichool 
diflionarU*. RuMm**'» rudiment*, Clark't exercifet, fmaJI 
h'iflories, variety of prints, map*, &fr.   fiuilery, fnuff, pigtail 
tobacco, pocket fleelyards, blank account books, memoranourtt 
book*, common-prayer books with the new verfion of pfilqiJ, 
with and without cuts, prptraclora fcales and dividers, painted) 
Dutch tiles for chimney-piece*, Lamp Black, cjV. (iff. 

Alfo good AtrbtJtti r^in, atuIcOTtdo fugar, colrcc,- choev-

fe* . -' ^ - *'.

1



BE L H A V E N.
Will be S O L D by PUBLIC

ON Tuefday the fitft Day of QOobtr nejtt, a Brigantme 
call'd the Fairfax, two Years old, well built tnd well 

fitted, Burthen about 7; Tons; an Inventory of her Tackling 
and Apparel may be teen at Natbanatl Smito'i.

AKo a new Sioop, compleatry fittrd, and apparel'd } Bur 
then about 41 Tons v biiilt for Stowage to the beft Advantag^, 
and hath go< d Accommodations both for Matter and Men, dif- 
linft 'from each other; an Inventory may be feen at the fame 
PJace. .   %

Alfo a Lot of Ground hi faid Town, Containing half an 
Acre, on which »re feveral Buildings; vi?.. a Dwelling Hcnfe 
Twentv-f' ur Feet by Six een, with a Brkk Chimney. *nd un 
der pinn'd with Stone; two Rooms below, and one above.

A Ware Houfe, Thirty Feet by Eighteen.
A Snvth's >hop, Eighteen £eet fquare, with a Brick Chim 

ney in he Middled
Alfo a likely Nepro Fellow, that hlth been near three 

Years at the B!a:kfmith's Trade.
. Any Perfon inrlioirg to purchafe any of the above, are to 
psy down one half, either in good Bills of Exchange, Virginia 
Currency, or P.iper Money j vhe oiher half in three Months, 
giving good Security to WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Stfittmttr 3. 1751.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, about a Mile from Pa- 
tuxrnt Iron Works, on the firft of this InfUn', an Irifi 

Coovift Servant na-ned John Eiudalt; he ii a lufty well ft 
Fel'ov. ?bout 6 l'"eet high, frefh colour'd, pitted with the 
Small Pox, and has feveral Moles on hit Face: He h»d when 
he went away a dark colour'd Cloth jacket, an old white Lin. 
nen Jiike', a check Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Shift, two Pair of Of- 
rubri s Tnwfers, a Caftor H»t almoft new, a Silk Handker 
chief, .old black Lea-her Shoes with Holes cut in the Toes of 
them, and a long b.own Wig; he is about 4$ YeSfrt of Age, 
by Trnde a"'ovner ard Carpenter.

Wh ever takes up the fTid Servant and brings him home, 
or fo f<xurcs him a* his ^' after may have him, fhall have Four 
Pounds Reward, beGdes~wbat the Law allows, paid by

.TUOMM SWOW'DEN.

WILLIAM PREW, HATTE-, from IONOOW, 
N,ar tie T<x-.ua G,,tr m tht Cin of A N N A P O L J S,

M AKES and Sells all ^orts of Beaver and Caftor Hats 
for Men, Women, and Children, in the beft and che*- 

pcfl M.im er : He likewife turns, cleans, ard dyes Hats. 
He fllfo givei Ready Money for all Sorts of For.

. ' O B E SOL D, r v ;
A   T R A CT.of Land, called Griffith', Ari, L 
f\ TnitricA County, between the Upper. and Lower fslli 
of Pttruimack River, near the Mouth ofv Cap*. Jttu't Cr«k i 
containing, by Patent, coo Acres. It is a Body of choi« 
Land, and very conveniently fitoated. For Title and Ttrmi 
of Sale^ apply uJ - JAKE THOMPSOW, Eotecntrixof 

' " , Ibompftn, laia of.v~'» County j deceafed.

] U S T I M P O R T B B from LONDOH,

A PARCELLof Enrtftan GOODS/ ihont too/. 
Sterling, prime Coft, confiding of Fearnoughti, Ktrftr/ 

Ofnnhrigs. Garlix, Cattery, Iron Ware, Nails. &r. |0 be fold 
by Wholef^le by the Subfcriber in Sa/iimare-Tewii, ittj chqp, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.

Lei.

County, JufuJI 8, 1751.
'. | "*" Alceo up, on Sufpicion of being Runaways, : fcnd now in 

X Cuftody in rtec it County Goal, two Men, who fay their 
Names are I'atridt Ar.dtrfo* and Jeh* Andtrfi* } they pretend 
to be Sailors, and fay they came from Stulk-Cartlina in a fmall 
Boat about i z Feet Keel, in order to go to the Northward for 
Employment; but it is believed they came from Virginia, or 
the Lower Parts of MarjlanJ , but will not own their Mtfleri'. 
One had on a Soldier's Coat, and Trowfers'j the other a fhort 
blue Jacket and 1 rowfcrs: One is a Hum well fct Man; the 
oUier a tall clder'y Man.

Whoever own* tie faid Boat, nuy hare her, on paying 
Charges, and applying 10 , RICHARD THOMPSON,

"•> Ranger in C*o7 
'County.

A'L L i Pcrfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for more 
than one Year'i Gazette (and more efpecially thofe who 

for tojr or five Years) and thofe other way i indebted to 
...ji, are defired to comply with the Appftle PAUL'S Injunction 

^iD* his Epiftle 10 the Romans, Chap. xiii. V. 7. RnJer • ' •   It 
' sit tinir Ditti,——which will greatly oblige him [their humble

TO RE SOLD by tbt Subfcriktr, 1r*fn ,f
CUMMING, oftbtdtj e/ANN/yjOLis, Efy-, far tbt Vf, ,f 
*"t Crtditon, tht fyilctuliig TroBt tfLaitd; viz.

O NE Trad, called Graj'$ Bovjtr, contaiaiog one Has.- ^1 
dred Acres. * .

One Tracl, called Prtjlty, containing foqr Hondred tod fe- 
ventetn Acres, both lying in Jnnt Arunvtl Ccnnty.

ALSO, The.followirg Tracts of Land, lying in Frttrid 
County, for the Ufe aforefaid.

Part of a Tract, called Accord, containing one hundred A- 
cre«.

Part of a Tract, called Ampirdam, containing eiffTity Aero.'
Part of a Tract, called /V//?»«r's Marjbt conlainfig fix hot- 

dred and fifteen Acres.
One Tract, called Htnuay, doniabing fix hundred tnd thir 

ty Acres. ''
One Tract, called Barktr'i Q/glitniKg, containing one huo- 

dred Acres.
One Tract, called Drum Mint, containing fix hood red til 

fixry eipht Acres. '
Ary Perfon or Perfons tncKnable fo pnrchafe, msy be in 

formed of the Title and Twins of Sale, by appl> ing 10 Wil 
liam Gumming, Efq; in the Cny of jfnnafxilii, or to lk Sol)- 
fcriber at Linganore, in FrtJtrick County.

WILLIAM CUMMIH*, jaaior.

"7 V s T i M p o Rt ITp,
In tbi BalroM, Caff. Coouooc, ft** LOIIDOW, 

And to.bt Sold by tbt $ubfcribtr, at tbt Sttrt i* AvutOllt, 
•wbtrt Mr. JAMEI DICK lattfy kt}t Sttrt,

G REAT Variety of Eurtptan and Enjt- India GOODS, fl 
by Wholefale or Retale, at very reafonable Rates, for J 

Money, Bills, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordige and Cabin of all 
Sizes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, Twice, ud 
Ship Chandlery. - .^ STI>B*M Wist, jaaior.

* H E Subfcriber intending for Ltndtn early next Sbippig, 
^. all Perfons indebted to him are defired fpeedilr to mils 

Payment or fettle their Account!. Attendance will be girea Q 
tvery Day at Mr. Wtjf\ Store in ^nnaftlii. ' I 

7 JAUCI DIM.
______________ _ ___ - — —,—___^^

TO BE SOLD btthe Subfcriber,

THE following Trafti of Land, lylpf i" F«4w4 
County, <vix. . . 

One Tra«, called Frin&lf, containing 400 Aerei. 
One Traft, called GWw's fnrcbaft, containing 150 Acrtl 
One Trad, called Excba*i*, containing 700 Acres, _   
Alfo a Leafe for thred Lives of a Trad of Land, caW 

Fe**t«i* Rttk Marjk, containing 500 Acres, being Put of W» 
Lordfhip's Manor, lying in the laid County, p»ymg   J^J 
QutT Rent of Fifty ShiHings Sterling. . . .

Any Perfon or Perfoos inclininu to Pnrchafe, may be law- 
me. of tbeTiik «d Ttrau «f Sak, by applying rt J* ^
f t|^ ̂  - * - — . - ——-. ..._^ *. I A k« • • III I
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